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That is the plea of T Brin 
chairman of the Wheeler County! 
Chr.-t.an Rural Overseas Program 
-CROP

—Ir. Britt points out that there! 
are millions of children m the world 
tod3\ who go t > bed with hunger 
pains every night

‘ Everyone cat. give t CROP even 
though the empha.. placed ml 
the giving of comm-ditie These  ̂
who do not have comm times can. 
give cash for the purchase of food] 
and f.ber comm iditu-s M: Britt 1 
stated.

OontrtbuUon givet • - CRO P at* I
used for the distribut: •: of c- mmod- 
ities io hulk to the needy, irrespec
tive of race or creed uv e • ibltshed 
church relief age. ie Much f th.- 
Is used for orphaned ch.ldren in 
destitute ircuni'ta:

"Prevent a tear • > dr . .>ruu a 
smile through CROP is ;> .¡o.ar. 
anyone might takr i. «rt. Chair
man Britt • a ted Clin ■•: . i, t
many a 1- a !y y .d w ill
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:
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PUBLIC INVITED Kiddies Invited To
- a a v u . i i  Write Santa Clous
FOOTBALL FEED  
MONDAY NIGHT

I» ayer is ready an i rarin’ tu go. 
“ H «I « hieh tennis t„ a jatn up 
U-*d show. ( urtain tirile Friday 
mght is 7:30. and thè place is 
Ile Wheeh-r l.vnirasluin.
Anyont «h-. mlsses this big

<*h..« « i l i  miss th. must »un 
• hey base had a chance at in a 
l‘"ig tinte a.ording tu repurts 
freni outsider- «ho bave stood 
m and watched thè boss prai- 
lice.
The 

boni.
sho« i» an altogether 

talent, home directed pro
duction and ex.-ry penny raised 
by this production « i l !  he used 
to carry on the activities of the
West-Pass..ns I'e-t No. |3M Ain-
arican Lición

RETAILERS PLAN 
BIG YEAR-END 
SALES DRIVE

uch

ilida

ious of the 
merchandise 
out of their 

-ca-on. will

rickets for the annual football 
• anquet which is scheduled for 
Monday night. December 5 at the 
school cafeteria are now on sale 
-t both the City and Wheeler 
Drug stores according to sponsors 
< f the pep squad who annually 
give tiie affair for the grid wor
riers.

L no Coach Jack Krout of West
Texas State College at Canyon 
has accepted an invitation to de
liver the principal address of the 
evening. Other features on the 
■ Toy rani « i l l  include the naming 

1949 letteimen and other items 
which are alvvpys |>eculiar to an 
affair of this sort.

Plate- are $1.25 each and every
one who plans to attend .-hould 
purchase his tickets immediately 
in oriel that persons preparing 
the ma»|| will )>e able to judge eor- 
lertly the amount of food to fix.

In the past, the football ban- 
quet as been a closed affair for 

tball players. pep squad mem- 
■ rs, teachers and a few invited 

g .**—t —, hut some local fans voiced 
a desire
elp pay tribute to the lad- who 

played for their enjoyment on the 
gridiron. Sin .* the affair has been 
tnrow.n • pen to the public it is 
it- ped tl;at a large number of £ans 
•Ml be in attendance.

MRS. J .  HEATH 
DROWNS SUNDAY

In C are  O f The Times
Yew kiddie«, the first of Dec

ember is here and it*« only *13 
more day« until old Saint Nick 
will be dropping down that 
chimney with hi« bag full of 
toy» ««> you had better hurry 
and get your letter off to him 
and let him know just what to 
leave you.
The Times invite» all children 

in this area to write Old Santa 
Claus and addre«» him in care 
of the Wheeler Times, Wheeler. 
Texas and they will see that the 
jolly old gent gets them.
A ll Santa letters will be pub

lished in the annual Christmas 
edition of the Times which will 
come on Thursday, December 
I ' l ; so, don't delay, kiddies, get 
your letters in NOW.

F F A  WILL TA K E 
PART IN INST. 
CONTESTS SAT.

The Wheeler FFA boys will

to attend the'affair“ and Ï Â ' i l Æ  T ° P; ° ’ Te* al
tribute to the lad- rict leadership contest which will 

be held at Panhandle Saturday 
James Clepper, instructor, an
nounced this week.

The contests will include: Jun
ior and Senior C hapter conduct- Thanksgiving Dav. the children of 
ing. farm demonstration. FFA

Annual Christmas 
Seal Sale Is Now 
Underway In Co.

The Annual Christmas Seal Sale to rai-e money to com
bat tuberculosis was launched in Wheeler County this past 
weekend, Dr. H. E. Nicholson, founder and president of the 
Wheeler County Tuberculosis Association, has pointed out.

As has been the custom for the past four years, the en
tire Christmas Seal Sale will be handled bv the Wheeler Coun
ty organization, thereby retaining 85 per cent of every 81.00 
in our home county.

Two sheets of seals worth S1.00 each have been mailed 
last weekend to every person in the county whose name and 
address could lie obtained. The seals were accompanied by 
letters a-king the recipients to forward payment to Judge 
G. W . Hefley of Wheeler, treasurer of the county association.

No personal soliciation will be made if the extensive mail 
campaign brings the results expected.
----------------------------------------------*  One and two doliar contribution*
milllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllimilim are expected fr m the rank ar.d file

| to whom mail .-elicitations are being
Mobeetie Happenings i made bu- direct <r- of the county as-

- jciatior. are hopeful of many $10 
to $25 contributions.

Free uberculosis -sir. tests of 
t -choo! children v. ill be made attain 

year. Association directors

By Rev. James M. Bryant 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt j

Last Thursday, being Thank-- j 
giving, it was not an unusual thing 
to have fine dinners and large 
family gatherings, but one Mobee
tie family had a srtecial celebra
tion even on this special day. 
Celebrating t w o occasions on

Funeral service- for Mr- 
vj- : their prof:'. E. Heath were conducted 
t <: T.e year, have the First Baptist Church

Jewel

quiz and FFA sweetheart contest 
Wheeler will be represented in all 
phases of the contest according to 
Clepper.

The boys who will represent the 
Wheeler Chapter will include: Boh 
Weatherly. Richard Brown. Jamie

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard gath
ered at their home for Thank-- 
giving and al-o tneir dad's birth
day which fell on the same day 
this year. Those to enjoy the oc
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
R. Leonard of Amarillo; Mr. and

tnis
pointed ir that the recent county
wide tuberculo . X-ray was con
fined to persons 15 year- of age and 
older. Prxeed- fr m the Seal Sale 
which clow on December 25. trill 
make po-sible the skir. tests and 
other TB prevention ar.d control 

ork of the county asociatton.
Christma- Sell fund- have fought 

tubercu' for 40 years. One of the 
many achievements of these donated 
dollars has been to keep the public 
informed abou* TB—how TB can 
be louaht early why patients need

, increased the.: »dv rti-mg budgets
j  r- 1 for the final

MISS BROWN FFA 
SW EETHEART

Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock 
with Rev. M. B. Smith in charge, 

Are you a- i retailer, putting the assisted by Rev. Darris L. Egger. 
• : H Udoy Mrs. Heath s body was bound

Selling Program: The time to de- at 3:J5 p. m. Sunday in a small 
I termine tha’ now The check jai<e on the Albert Chaom x farm 
, could continue almost daily, as time cast 0f the city limits' to end a
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by a ballot of the members of 
cha^)ter it was announced 
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A yardstick for gaug.nv yx,ur ef-

3-hour search which had t>egun 
when her mother, Mrs. J. W.

Mrs. Albert Newman and their 
from Clark. Dick Pendleton, J. T. Joan- daughter. Helen and Ted Leonard prompt, thorough treatment, what
h,re soa Joe Mitchell. Melvin May, of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Lester mu,t done :o rehabilitate the

Jimmy Bullard, Neil McQueen, Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L sick and protect the healthy Pre-
David Johnson. Leon Moore. Don Leonard, Mr. and Mrs, Dinzel ^e**tirrg the disease makes better
Lowrie. James Cox. and Jack Leonard and daughter. Margaret j sense than curing it.
Mitchell. Ann. and Mr. and Mrs. W. A Lntil three years ago the state

Ray Cole Johnson. Bobby John- Leonard, and Miss Roberta Leon-] association handled the sale ot .seals
son. Doyle Brown. Jimmy Cow- ard of Mobeetie. : Wheeler County Dr Nicholson
den. Glen Farmer. John Dan Bow- •  launched the county organization
man, and Buddy Toon. The Women’s Society for Chris- so more money could remain at

tian Service of the Mobeetie Me-' h°me to combat the dreaded disClepper points out the fact that '

Promotion dissi.m of ’ he National v¡s¡t ¡n home of her nephew, not.

forts to bring 1949 • > a satisfactory f\nglin. became uneasy about her local boys will get lots of practice thodist Church are holding their 
close has been furnished by the Sales failure to return from a short whether they win any honors or Annual Bazaar and Food Sale at 

"  "  ‘ the Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Sat-
1 urday, December 3. All Method- 
' ists Women are urged to have a 
part in the Bazaar and to have 
food there by 10:00 a. m. The pub

l ic  is invited to come and buy.

Retail Dry Good- Association.
The yardstick was defined in a 

paper delivered recently by Howard 
\V Abrahams NRDGA Sales Pro-
mition division manager, in which 
he sumarized research into trends
and plans for member stores.

past
Mi-s Brown will represent too 

chapter at this year'- district 
sweetheart contest which ' * !l* 
hekl Sal Pan u
should she win there she « i l l  re
present the Top-O" Texas District 
at the are i contest in Plain'. • w 
later The local chapter, and one 
member in particular, he eve- 
Mi-s Brown « i l l  carry a « *> *":1 
honors at lx)th the district md 
area contest-

J. T  Johnson, one of the top 
hands in the local FFA chanter, 
« i l l  he a candidate for the Lone 
Star Farmer award at the dist
rict contests in Panhandle Satur
day.

r ?r ifitable house 
*949 His e- 
* predict "the 

a . dollar ex- 
He character- 
t day's ,-ecret

weapon" for business.
Tlie yardstick v as set forth as the 

Hr.-t of lus fourteen points. "Stores 
.tr. striking hard as a fitting windup 
to the year, he said.

Selling Pavs Off
With only 16 per cent of the year's 

business tiay- left during the last 
two months of the year, the re-

Stewart Anglin. An inquest of | 
drowning was returned.

Inquest was conducted by Jus
tice of the Peace A. C. Wood. It 
was announced there were no 
marks of violence on the hotly.

Mrs. Heath, who lived with her 
mother and stepfather, left the 

about 10 a m  Sunday,

GRADE PUPILS 
TO M AKE TOUR

Students of the 6th. 7th and

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Scribner 
spent Thanksgiving in Plainview 
with Mrs. Scribner's mother.

8th grades of Wheeler Grade 
School will, in relation to their 
study on transportation, leave
Wheeler about 6 a. m. Saturday. of^Mr. "and Mrs! A.  \V. Nelson'of

Pampa g orger The Matthew's son and

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Matthew- 
spent Thanksgiving in the home

his family were there also

stopped a few minutes to talk 
with her nephew. Stewart Anglin, 
at his home, and then left for a 
walk. At noon, Mrs Walter An
glin. her. mother, called her son,
Don Anglin, and a ,-earch was j at 8:20 a. m. and arrive

t iL '  luviv f j jarillo at 9.-5 a. m. Many of our readers will be in-
iT l iw  water Mrs HcaUVs coat' thcHtime the-v aro cn‘ terested to know that Gary Morris.■allow water .Mr.. Heaths ‘■°atjroute they will he conducted on a «h o  in

and shoes were on the hank. tour of the train t w  CnrH . .. . .
Born at Gassville. wu -the.. , Tlle ° ra . Clinic, is continuing to make im

8. 1897, she leaves.

j December 3 by bus to 
[where they will board the train

in Am-

locally. More than $1,000 has been 
raised annually since the sale has 
been handled locally.

Officers of the Wheeler County
Tuberculosis Associa'ion are. Dr 
Nicholson, president Flake George, 
first vice president: Mrs Lee Barry, 
second vice president; Harry Wof
ford. secretary: and G W. Hefley, 
treasurer Directors are Dr. Glenn 
R Walker. Mr5 J M Tindall. B F 
R.-ir.ger. Mrs. H E F‘>rgy. L D Mc
Cauley Mr- P. D H 1- Mr- Clar
ence Robinson. Jack Miller. A C 
Wood. Mr- Ernest Zybach. Mrs 
Clarence Zybach. Sam Begert and 
Mrs. Ernest Lasater.

Nash Appliance New 
Showing New Pontiac

ailing industry did 25 per cent of the
vear s coractual business in 1948 

Normally, he pointed out, adver- ('ln,n; 
using appr prtations parallel retail abee’ of x ornPOt, Ark
sales.

a who is in the Plainview Polio 
( tour of the train. ___ _____ _

be^-irlJ'^hpr '  ̂an^°n "  hich is one of provement. He is able to stay out
the Santa Fes best trains on the of the lung for Ion*- oeriod- and 

mother and stepfather, one son,. Southern Rout* ” . , =* 1 . ' ,
Laverne Heath of Madison. Wis.; , - u treatments have been started to
one daughter. Mrs. Mildred Spen- . ,he arr,vaI 01 .̂e . f  ° fP  [ esto,re the use, of h‘s hm^s' “ e

ot jlous'on- fi -e crrandehil- 1 in Amari“ °  a company ofticial will has be*n moved to the wal'd also another page of thus weeks Times.1 *"1"' --- 3 -•---- At------ -t--- A • • • A » ^

Harold Nash, manager of the 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co
mpany i- announcing the appear
ance of the new 1950 model Pon
tiacs in a large advertisement on

Havenhill of
Thi: niear. ■ na wose t.i -> ptr |)roljlers Lloyd and Don 

cent of the advertising done by anj of wheelor

Mr:
Amarillo; and two 

Anglin

take charge and show them about which takes 
the station.

considerable bur- 
Morris. Due

freight • mbers of the
', * or Lodge made a 

Revlon, Oklahoma 
p 111 • gave memlH'rs 
thi* r * a demonstra

"av 'a i<onic work is 
L_,e' a' In return for the 
- .an, u,. understand, the 
r set up a luscious 

er>one who was pre-

• • «

the American Le- 
0 tninl-trel which is 

7-5  ̂r‘day night begin- 
oclock. If you read 

iv r v  5nu ran tune your
J h.»v A at 12:00 noon Fri- 

» r a saniple of what's
J0U at the ministrelI • • •

C e ! r " ould like to call 
to the nice adver- 1 

V * " ls w'hich will be 
^  th«. Legion’s Mini*-

• n,Sbt and point out 
‘b which the local

Ijt *“pP°rted the propo- 
tL  . ln8 adv'ertising space 

» Knew every penny of 
"ere going to stay 

}  home and support 
loca1 organization.

*  «n U M  P m )

Mr. and Mr- .Jack Denning and 
son of Borger visited Sundav in 
the home of her -ister. Mrs Hu- 
old Nash.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Howell 
of Chillicothe sjx-nt the weekend 
in the home of his son. J. (  Ho
well. and family.

store during 1949. will have been 
used during the la two months of 
this year.

Last year's ha-d selling paid ol* 
though the year's total volume was 
off slightly from the preceding boom 
year.

Policy Continued
Smart merchants continued the 

hard selling ’ polk J tr >m the Holi
day season of 1948 into 1949 through 
the obvious period of readjustment 

(Continued on Last Page)

on;
two sisters. Mrs. Ethel Huck-... . . .  „  . , „  „  . .

Fave l tlle stat|on, a pullman car and den off Mr. and Mrs
dining car which will be made up to the shortages of nurses, one of 
especially for the occasion. them has had to stay with Gary

Between 11:00 and 11:30 they all of the time that he has been 
will be guests of Uncle Jay's pro- in a private room. Having Gary 
gram over KGNC. At 11:30 the in a ward where the staff nurses

Serving as pall bearers were: 
Burley Mann. Marvin Hubbard. 
Thomas Daughtry. Chester Lewis, 
J. B. Oglesby and Carnes Wise.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery, arrangement- b e in g  
with Kirk-Mason Funeral Home.

PROCLAMATION

Land Owners Invited 
To Meet At Canadian

All land owners and indepen
dent royalty owners in this area 
have been invited to attend a | 
joint meeting o f the Texas Inde- j 
I>endent Producers and Royalty | 
Owners Association at the City ;

The 1950 model automobile 
which features many changes is 
now on di-play in the Nash show
room located on Highway 152 one 
block west of the square.

Nash invites the public to stop 
bv and view the new model and 
explain- that Bud Vanpool or

“WHEREAS.

“WHEREAS,

“WHEREAS,

Hall in Canadian Thursday night, ____ ________________
tuberculosis ¡s spread from person to person December 8. beginning at 7:30. . . f t n r  -  . . .  ,  r . .  .  
lu o t ic  ‘ major public health problem, The purpose of the meeting is ® U r  F a i t h  III C h l lS t  
and constitutes a major pu t0 discuss problems concerning Church Study Subiect
and e onnrnximatelv land owners in oil development » ■tuberculosis claims the lives of approximate^ this section of the coun.
50,000 Am ericans annually. V ' ^ ^  ^  than ‘ D-
citizens between the ages of 15 aqd 44 t h a n -----------------------------
any other d isease..and^___ , _ ia Aaanrtiation G H ff ln S  O p M I  N « W

group will be conducted to the can keep a check on him will re
railroad shops where they will see lieve the family of that responsi-, Wj]pv Petm  plad to point
modern locomotives and control bility. * out 'thr ne„. features for vou.
switches. • •  _____________________ _

The group will be free for LaRue Flanagan and Beverly 
lunch from 12:30 to 2:30 p. m. and Caldwell were at home from G i r l  SCO U tS  DISCUSS

wi” |x' ™n,ducttd on, a ,our sciT ’ ®veL Thanksgi'iins and the Thejr Christmas Party
oi the News-Globe plant between weekend. Beverly is in school at •
2:30 and 3:00 after which they West Texas State College at 
will return to Wheeler via bus. Canyon and LaRue is in Nurses 

Barney W. Teague, grade school Training at Fort Worth. There 
principal, and other teachers a- were a number of other students 
long with Homer Moss. Kivvanis at home over the holidays but 
Club president and local railroad their names were not given to us. 
enthusiast, will accompany the We would like to mention these 
group.

i
Wheeler Girl Scout Troop 18 

hold their i-egular meeting Tues
day. November 29. w ith Mrs. Car- 
roll Pe:tit and Mrs. W  A. Goad 
Jr. in charge.

Billie Owen presided over the

the Wheeler County Tuberculoses Association |
iJ conducting a tuberculosis control program Scrvk« Station HUTU
in Wheeler County, a;nd the aale o f Ben and Claira Griffin are an-

“W H EREAS, the association s sole suppo > nouncing the opening of a new
Christmas Seals, i_nv Apoiff. service station here in Wheeler in

“TW FRFFORE 1, Mayor of Wheeler, do oil —k?,.1 an advertisement on another page
T H t.K fc ru K c .,j. the period from November 22 to December ,W1____ .w.. tv .cne penou ---------------- ., * of this week’s Times. The new sta-

oc Christmas Seal Season and do urge tnai tjon is iocatpd on Highway 83 just 
residents of Wheeler County generously sup- north of the Wheeler Hotel.

the 1949 Christmas Seal Sale.” j The new station will handle
port m e ID* ^  „  f ^ o P F t lT F U  'shamrock Oil and Gas Products

and will offer free road service 
within 1 mile of town. Their phone 
number U  163.

S W »  R- » .  CORKK-STER 
Mayor of Wheeler

Attest: REBA WOFCORD ^ t e o -  
City of Wheeler, Texas

items in the column if you will let j business session. The troop dis- 
us know when the young people. cussed hav ing a C hristmas party 
are at home and drew names for the Christ-

a  mas tree
Rev. Vernon Willard was back The leaders then assisted the 

in his pulpit Sunday morning after scouts in learning to make Chrtst- 
the Month of Decern- being ill for over a week. We are mas tree decorations, and a few 
Methodist Church will glad to see Brother Willard up of the girls did some textile paint-

about again. » ] mg

During 
her, the
study "Our Faith in Christ” . The and 
first study wil be on Wednesday
ni* h1t;, December 7th. Each month M o b t t t i c  G l X l d «  S c IlO O  
a different series of studies on •  ■«faith 1* held To Prosant Oporotto

Our Faith in God was studied --------
during the month of November Thursday night. December 18 at 
under the leadership of Grainger 7:30 o'clock the first, second, third 
Mcllhany. The Methodist Church and fourth grades of Mobeetie 
is conducting a study of the Chris-! school will present a Christmas 
tian Faith from November 1949 Operetta. "The Magic Christmas 
through June 1950. The purpose [ Bell” , in the Mobeetie High School 
is to enrich and deepen the faith Auditorium.

The meeting was then adjourned.

of the Christian people. 

Newspaper Advertising Payai

Rev. Hamilton Wifl 
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. W. E. Hamilton. Clarendon 
District Superintendent of the Me
thodist Church, will preach Sun
day morning at the Methodlet 
Church. In the absence of a third 
Quarterly Conference. Rev. Hamil- 

Eighty-five children will take | ton is preaching in most of the 
part in the Operetta. \ churches of the district. The pub-

The public is cordially invited, j lie is Invited to hear his message.
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l Yeai  $2.50

Entered a- sen nd-class matter December 
18, 1933. at r • s*office at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. L"79.

gress. There the Rwresentativea
already has votedWb^JSdktax repeal by a 
majority of more than two to one. 
man administration seems detenfiratd to 
push tliis measure through the Senate iiext 
year. I f  the issue is allow«! to come to a vote 
on the Senate floor, the repeal bill seems 
likely to pass.

Such an outcome would be an over
riding of the rights of the states. It would 
be a contraction of the wishes of the voters
■ f at least several of the seven jHill-tax states 
where recent ballots have favored retention 
of the requirement. It would l>e a flouting of 
the Constitution, which clearly gives the 
-tates the right to determine the qualifica
tions of their voters. Many southern voters 
who have favored lifting the poll-tax pre
requisite by states will fight the attempt to 
have Congress usurp this power.

With the Truman administration made 
cocky and aggressive by the outcome of the 
New York senatorial race, the strategic posi- 
tion of the South on this issue is not as 
strong as its logical position. Republican 
- pport, which on many issues has joined 
southern conservat sm to form a powerful
■ alition. may not be available on the poll-

• ax. It may turn out that no weapon short
the filibuster can -ave the states the right

• decide for themselves whether they want
• keep v r to drop the poll-tax as a require-

Ung From Dallas News

The Wheeler Time«, Wheeler, Texas, ThumMy, Peeember 1
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BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______10.00 a. m
Morning W orship------11:00 a m.
Evening W orship------ 8 00 p. m.

! W.M.U., Tuesday . . . -  2 30 p nv 
Prayer Service. Wed. - 8:00 p ni 
Teacher » Meet. Tues. _ 8:00 p m 

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried risen, and coming again.

M B. SMITH. Pastor

61 PA'
TO B E B A S H  
TA6 NUMBERS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Classes ...........  10 00 a m
Worship and Sermon 11:00 a. m
Evening W orship----- 8 00 p. m
Ladies Bible Class. Mon. 3:00 p m.
Wed Eve Classes - 8 00 p m.

B M LITTON. Minister

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Church S choo l______9:45 A M.
Morning W orship  11 00 A. M.
Evening Service 8 00 P. M
Prayer Meeting < Wed. • 8 00 P M 
Church N.ght „  First Wednesday 
Methodist >3 n 2nd ft 4th Thur*. 

PARRIS L EGGER. Pastor

( lit K O I OF liOD 
Old M »be* tie

NO M ILITARY C O S T S Sunday Sd Ol . .  ___  9 45 a. m.
Morning \V r-h .j*____11.00 a m.
W1 ling \\ ■ - 2:301

Tuesday
•00 p. m 
Saturday

B. A RATCHFORD Pastor

NOTICE TO PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. >tan :.ng >r reputation any person, 
firm ir corporal >n. which may appear in the 
columns i : :• paper will be gladly correct
ed upon *: .•• n ' ce being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY. DECEM BER 1. 1949

EcUtaïioi

A C TIO N  BY C O N G R E S S  
ON PO LL TAX REPEA L

Deteat 
movement 
ment for '

d Texas and Virginia, the 
- • the 11-tax require-
A ve> ¡i.iek to Cull-

\\ ith the agreement at Bonn Thursday.
W o t  Herman Republic joined Japan to 

• rr.i the two most thoroughly demilitarized Young Pc • :■ - S e r ..e. 
countries that were parties to the last war.
1 ;h were losers.

In a very large -eiise. the victors in each 
a-o have paid a price for the losers' agree

ment to disarm.
The United States, piling up a national 

debt total that threatens to equal the total 
value of our resources. s|>ends Lb billion 
dollar- annually out of a total of 42.5 billions

■ u ■ ■ and a formabie prtcenU|t ol the Braver Service--------- 7:30 p
remainder goes to pay the bill- for previous Wednesday-.^ following l  
wars. Every country n the world staggers 
under the burden of military exjienses.

No country likes the predicament in 
wr.ki. it finds itself. But until the world 
t’.nds a -lire way t*> guarantee j>eace. the 
co-ts of war goes on.

To l>e sure. West Germany and Japan 
.it under the same threat that frightens 
ever;, one else. But their frightened victors 
unite t g ve them the undoubted blessings 
f ar. armament-free budget.

No ay has ever figured any profit in 
winning war. Japan and West Germany de
monstrate that in some respects it pays 
t* lose.— From Dallas News

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship____11:00 a m.

Fir>t and Third Sundays.
Training I 'm o n _________7:30 p. m
Ev ening W orship_____8:00 p m.

m
rirst

and Th.rd Sunday preaching 
services.

WMU each First and Third.Mon
days a t ................... J:00 p. m.

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service.

TW ITTY  BAPTIST C1ICRCH

Sunday School________10:00 a m
Morning W orship____11 00 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip____ 8 00 p m.
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p m. 

NELSE D WRIGHT. Pa-tor

KELTO.V BAPTIST CHURCH

national mss suudinO
WASHINGTON, 0. C.

•y Aam 0—*»

If v a drraJ thove wmiAnnual viuts 
lo thi demist, cheer up. Someday vou 
mjv have the cavities ground wuh a 
-irvam of abrasive particles rather than 
I he , Id sshirhng drills It s sh.med this 
mss method is practically painless with 
no vibration, noise nr heat.

* * *
test vse f* rgt’t. Thri vs ing the cook- 

mg ssater fr m vegetables down the 
dram is aetualls throwing money assav, 

Thru* are precious vitamins in that 
liquid which van be used later t«» flat or 
v ups and Rfavio- .Much smarter to 
take «ur \lUmins that was than to bu' 
them at the drug store.

* *  *
While -.lies' has a lot mote charac 

ur , s u II hnd. if ' hi blend a third 
cup i f real m.i'' nnai-t ss ith il just fit 
fore wrvmg. I rv it in creamed pota
tix’s. creamed - up-, creamed tuna or 
egg- And vs hat 11 dues for -uuce over 
cauliflower, hr .soli and a-piragus is 
t o good f  r vvi rdv'

*  e *
11 -e fr st ds will be glad t> hear il. 

T  n lovers th ugh. it it -ad new» 
Thi- sear - sn. n co p is the losses! in 
-even si •- \ ve ■ I. n't -tart h, ..rding' 
fu n  per- ,1 still has fifty p unds to 
erv oscr.

*  *  *
W iun '■ ur teen ..ge dauthter com 

il • ist year’s sweat«d ni g • 
s» .:h her r.ew ■ rclur- \ skirt, here’s 
v ur user Whether sv ml or ns! n.
■ Il I . u d'< «ill change them lo a 
harr ng s ! r If she wantsa pa-tel 
-! ■ s.■ i the new color remover and
then t l : v hiu her heart desire-

h *  *
I' 1 s u in* w that dried fruit won’t 

- t . i t  the inife r grir.dsr if it’s »prin 
l id  fir-t sv :th a little granulated sugar:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mofieetle. Texan

Veterans might have expected 
the order of payments of the G. I. 
insurance dividends to be made

. id  Into ton 
I»*t serial diginqr* 
• voucher WrW ,0 
each of the ten
hoped to handle » to 
occounts daily Thi, w 
P1 b-v (lr«wmK out 

! irom pa^  of ,he ,
! groups. n

After all the las, di 
0 to 9 have been pr

\ menai to tie made procedure will k, 
according to alphabetical order of ,-ecomi dim? repea 
names: or depending on the length ;
id time in service: or how quickly 
their application goes in.

second digit 
f But don’t £Pt in g 
frans, after all. ahout
veterans are elit-ihu . 

But that isn’t the way it will be ments  ̂Dle 1
decided. says Harris B. Zeigler, ‘
Wheeler County Veterans Service

pulle

»paper Advertf-

kTHEAT

I .... " ‘s better poultry
° ffl( er , to sell the extra

The order of payment will he put them ¡nt0 an 
1 * sod generally ujKin the last three ¡house 

¡digits of the veteran's service) 
serial number. Not the first three. New 
nor the middle three, but the last 
three

I'nder the procedure for example, 
a v eteran whose serial number i 
* nds in U»0 . . . for instance, 35,- 
PsloOO will be included in the'

, f.rst mailing of dividend checks. On I 
'he ther hand, the fellow with a 1 AND SATUIOAY.
* r .1 number such as 100.990. will I 

among the last to receive his • 
j check.

lake the fellow v.ho had two
:::.ix>rs tho-e serial nun:- i , 

will have nothing to do with
rder of payment In-tead. the SATblDAY NICKY,
three numbers of the insur- *bNDAY AND MONDAY 

•. e jxilicy will be used as the " T h e  T ra il O f

Lonesome
—starring—

Sylvia S. :ne>. bred M 
Henry F* r 11 and Fr<

"Gun Law

J -”tmy Wake!

bers
the
last

! t most veterans have only 
r* i r.al numficr The full num- 

*• will have nothing to do with 
* order of payment only the 

(-• three digits. Likewise, the 
number on the can! which was
■* nt to the applicant acknowiedg- ^DbHSDAY AND YHU

"Anna Lucreceipt of the application has 
nothing to do with it.

A; plications will be broken down 
:nt< groups as they are received. 
I • -i groiq - will then be separat-

—starring-
Paulette God

Sunday School . - 10:00 a. m.
Worship . ___ 11:00 a m.
Junior Church . . . . . .  7:30 p. m.
Evangelist.c Service . .  8 00 p. m 
Prayer Meeting. Tues. 8:00 p m 
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday__________ 8:00 p m
GLEN H LESTER. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH 
Mobeetle, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a.
, _ Morning W orship____11:00 a.

each Sunday at Tra,nmg Unlon ........ 7;30 p

Evening W orship_____8:30 p
Prayer Meeting. Wed 8:00 p:30 p m 

at 11:00
JAMES M BRYANT. Pa-tor

• Sunday School 
10:00 a. m.

, T. U each Sunday at 7 
Preaching each Sunday 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m.

A. G. ROBERTS. Pastor
- ■ Th* estimated average yield of

CHTRCH OF THE NAZARENE for Texas in 1949 13 9
-------- iversgi

Sunday School ----------  10 i  n  45 i»mnds pt r colony Both fig-
, Worship -------------------  11 a m. ore- ire new records and are

HAVE YOU 
CHRISTMA 

PICTURES 
TAKEN NO

Final Date 
Adults, Dec.
Final Date 

Babies, Dec.

Studio Ope 
Every Weekd 

Beginning Nov.
MISS BF.TTYE (T L W E L L

N.Y.F’ S. ------------------- 7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____  S 00 i> m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. - > ]i. m.

C. D. CLIFFT. V :

more than double 
1948.

the figures for

ALLISO N PENTECOSTAL 
CHL’RCH l l l l l

Sunday Schoo l________ 10:00 a. m.
W orsh ip------------------- 11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service .  7:30 p. m.
W orsh ip______________ 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M ee tin g_________  8:00 p. m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

.GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

kwhen COLD
MISERIES SYRIKE

\ I ©romc^ont Studo
* ( » « ¿ a t *. r t •*

WHEELER. TEXAS PASADENA CAUTO

FIRST METHODIST CHTRCH 
Mobeetle, Texas

Church S ch oo l______
Morning W orsh ip___
M. G. F. M eetin g___
Evening W orsh ip___
Wed. Evening Prayer

Service ____________ 7 30 p. rr
You Are Welcome. 

VERNON E. W ILLARD. Pastor

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
7 :30 p. m.

McCormick Garage
Complete Tune-up and General Repair.
Expert mechanics with the newest and best equipment 
obtainable.
All Work Guaranteed. Phone 170, Wheeler

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

It’s a good feeling to sit down at the end of the day with a 
book or newspaper . . . and really relax. And you’d be surprised 
to know  how  important proper lighting is to relaxation. Certi
fied Lam ps b r in g  scientific illumination, free from glare or 
unnecessary brightness, yet give 5 0 %  to 100% m ore light with  
the same size bulb.

Certified Lamps come in a wide selection o f w onderfu l styles 
and designs to fit any decorative scheme. Let your Public Service 
representative or dealer tell you about new, modern home light
ing with Certified Lamps . . . for better living and better seeing.

mm "HYMNS or THE WOIID «»h  Sundoy é  HAS PM. *n YOU! PUBLIC SHVICt COMPANY NfTWOW

Sunday School Each
Sunday--------------------10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days __11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J. HELM, Pastor

_____ A L U  BON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday_______________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
L. J. HELM. Pastor

i ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Achool______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching S erv in '___11:00 a. m.
Training Union______  7:30 p. m.

I Preaching Service___ 8:30 p. m.

If you have wheat or grain sorghum in the

Government Loan
And are interested in selling-
. . .  we are in the market for loan wheat and milo maize and would l^ e 
to have a chance at yours when you are ready to sell. Drop by and see us, 
perhaps we can work out a deal with you.

e are paying top market prices for current crop grain sor
¿hums

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

I I  TZAR S  o r  GOOD C IT IZ C N S H ir  AND  PU BLIC  S Z IV IC Z

HELTON
METHODIST CHTRCH

Church School _____10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a m every third, 
Sunday.
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m. every third 
Sunday.

WHEELER GRAIN CO*
R. N. BYERS. Prep. 

1 Meck Eos» Whwlar Hotel
H. E. LONG, Pastor
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j f i *  ®f* "Tb'nksgiving” . Mem- 
bers of the club were grateful that 
«st weeksi report that Herk At- 

kins, C Mixon, and Austin Cald- 
well, who were on the refresh
ment committee, would prepare 
the meal was an error The l e 
gion Auxiliary sene! , darken 
and dressing supper with all the 
trimmings. The dub Tail i v lst. 
rr". N. J. Tyson, went on , wild 
rampage and fined evei:.,,ne pre- 

nt He was evet 
line biimrll Everyot 
fmes cheerfully however, lor 
aN the money, wi n:  totalled 
W *7"  ■ •' sent Mi j ( n  
W ter Morr i who . . it pi ,,r,. 
vaew Polio Clinic with the.r - ,n. 
Gary Out of town visitors were 
the three .-¡leakers with their

wive*.

On the night 7f November 17 !

‘u d ^ f r  ° f ,he Blue Rönnet 
f  u7  ‘ lul> entertained their hus- 
’“n,ls their "Annual Husband's' 
itimr m the home of Mr. and 

u  _ Jl|n 11 "haw iy with Mrs. J.
, Iay|or and Mr- II K Matt- 
how- ro-hostessos. Their dinner!

' erv‘ ,‘l buffet sty le from a 
’ "  I0 decorated with fall flower- ’ 
am berries a- w of th(,
• , ht tables -et for foui Mrs. c  
' '  an X;,,1d». president, welcomed 
he «nests in a very unique way 

a,vl Mrs J"n Hathaway respond-' 
Cl m a clever manner Mrs. C J 
V '  /andt expressed thanks m 
t.io food. After a dinner of baked 
(hlcken In(i dressing with all the

S l P A Y  J s a t u r p a y
Wednesday, December 7, it proclaimed “Democracy Heats Com
munism Day” by Governor Allan Sbirera, seated above with 
American Legion State Commander Joe Spurlock, standing left, 
and John Ben Shepperd, State Legion Americanism chairman, 
standing right. Governor Shivers called upon tha seven million 
citizens of Tezas to join with more than 100,000 Legionnaires in 
758 Teaas American Legion posts in “a calm, patriot!* appraisal 
of Democracy.”

J l r o r l a m a t u m
The American Legion, iJejmrtment of Texas, has 

through its commander and its executive committee de
cided to dedicate one day for an intensive study of the 
merits of our democratic form of government.

The more than 100,000 members of that organiza
tion in Texas and the 7.'8 post commanders have pledged 
an all-out campaign in behalf of democracy and against 
communism.

The movement is already one of proven merit and 
was successfully tried for a week at Gladewater, Texas, 
last March 20-2G, becoming statewide and nationally 
known as the “Gladewater i ’lan.”

Tlie enemies of Democracy and the friends of Com
munism dedicate not one but every day of the year to 
tearing down and belittling our form of government and 
our American way of life.

THEREFORE, I, as Governor of Ttxa-, hereby call 
upon the citizens of Texas to join with the American 
Legion in an all-day series of programs in every com
munity in our State for a calm, patriotic appraisal of 
Democracy and do hereby designate Wednesday, Dec
ember 7, 1949, as

O PERATIO N  DEM OCRACY: DEM OCRACY
BEATS COMMUNISM DAV

In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my 
signature this 17th day of November, 1949:

A L L A N  SH IVERS  
Governor of Texas

i-Çàound StcUnleU Steel

K itch en  K n ife
Full 71/2-lnch Blade 
Hardened, Tempered Steel
Holds Edge Longer

t

[«Rosewood Handle 
• Solid Brass Rivets *

traditional Thanksgiving food. Mr. 
Sam Thomas showed moving pic
tures of the countries of Bolivia 
and Guatemala. These were both 
entertaining a n d  educational. 
Those enjoying the dinner and the 
movies were: one guest. Mr.- Cora 
Hathaway, and the following club 
members; Miss Charlsey Whitt. 
Mrs. Mayme Patterson. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E E. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Godwin. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scrib
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Caldwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam A. Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady W. Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. H L Flanagan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Willis Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Carmichael, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Matthews

------------------ 1----------- -

Battered Milk Cans 
Cause Poor Quality

Milk cans that are badly bat
tered and in poor condition are one 
of the weak links in the chain be
tween the farmer and the milk 
plant, says A. M. Meekma. assist
ant extension dairy husbandman of 
Texas A. & M. College. Dents and 
crevices in old cans tend to har
bour and furnish breeding places 
for bacteria, while rust spots may 
cause the milk or cream to have

j a metallic flavor, he adds.
This weak link, by lowering the 

quality of milk, robs the farmer 
of income and often renders the 
milk unfit for use. According to 
Meekma, the average life of a milk 

j can is from 8 to 9 years and dur
ing that time it will be used to 
transport some S6.?XX3 worth of 
milk and cream. He recommends 

) that reasonable care be exercised 
in handling the cans—for e xtra 
life and better condition.

Good daily care of the milk cans 
will pay dividends and here are 
his suggestion.- on how best to do 
the job. Use a recommended wash
ing solution and do a thorough 
job of washing. Rinse well and in
vert the cans on a good rack that

permits thorough draining. He 
says leave the lids o ff empty cans 
and be careful when you are us
ing the stirring rod. it is easy to 
scratch the inside of the can. Re
move the rod after you've finish
ed stirring. Leaving sour milk or 
cream in a can over a period of 
time is hard on the can and makes 
the washing job more difficult, 
he says.

Recent scientific breakfast tests 
demonstrate that when you eat a 
good breakfast you are more like
ly to work better, to be sharper 
in your thinking and action and to 
be calmer and steadier while you 
work during the late morning 
hours.

X

REG. 
1.00 VALUE

LIM IT 2 T O  

A  C U S TO M E R

>ENA CALIF01

' . .  H urry .  .These W on't Last Long! Only through a 
«¡al Purchase are we Able to Offer this Special V a lu e !^

wn mss rétese cmsrmspemis
Quantities Limited •Come early!  tí

. I  nnounvintf the

NEW
o . v j w t f S

s v
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l

age
equipment 
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id would like 
y  and see us,

op grain sor-

WhM<*

l1" • r Dollar . . . your best 
ove value is a 

ilAYLO  BATHROOM

H EA TER
fot only $5.95

COCOA DOORM AT
$1.39?**ular 81.98 value,

sal?

N iw  sMi.iMi mi a magnificent 
M A LBO R O l'G H

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
Was S22ÎUO. Now sen- C l  A Q  E f i  
nationally reduced to e l " * ' * *

The Beautiful SHERATON GRAND

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
$249.50Drastically reduced 

from $299..'»0 to

Reporter
tarli: m o d e l

9.*)

RADIO
5a* S29.9.-> 4  A  ! 

only | 0 ,

The Tourist 
PO R TAB LE

RADIO
$29.95

we,‘ t

W ell Make Your 
WINTER DRIVING 

SAFER!
f i r e s t o n e

POLAR GRIP TREAD51
3 0O n  Y o u r  T ire s  

T O D A Y  
iA S Y  TERM S

I 6.00-16 
ON YOUR TIM

N  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N

/u a S H
& 5

fíPPLIfíNCE
SUPPLY ca.

'Better Things For Better Living 

Wheeler, Texas

D o lla r for D o lla r- You Can  V  Hvut a
You can’t beat it because .  . . It’s wonderful in «vary way. . .  size, 

appearance, performance and appointments!

You can’t beat it because . . . It’s rugged, tough and dependable 
r. . .  built to last 100,000 miles!

You can’t beat it because . . . Each of the 18 beautiful models 
is priced to p/ease you!

T HERE'S one and only one word that does justice to the new 1950 Pontiac—» 
WONDERFUL! And there’s one and only one way for you to learn just how 

wonderful it is—come in and see for yourself Please accept our cordial invitation 
to pay us a visit as soon as you possibly can. We're sure you'll be impressed with 
what you see. W e’re sure you'll agree that no car—so big. so beautiful, so obviously 
stamped with quality through and through—was ever offered at a price so low. So 
come in and see the great new Pontiac—America’s finest low-priced car!

1. Only Car In Mm  WarM 
«M il tlhrw Streak StyMnc

2. AnMrka’z Lm nt-Prlcn l Strale»
S. L n m t- frk «. Car In Hw Wi 

«H fl OM My*a-MaMc O H «
4. ThrHMnf, Pom 

Cnalre i
S. WarM I

far l u m my ana zana tare

•■âvütSiixræar
no tti«r. AN-CmM 
“Trawluz”  RM.

: Eight

7.

8. DlttlncMraly SaawMfUl 
I m m - Stream 

Haar Fznh r  CnremM.
S. t p .t l.ii». LmzmHmm  Intortare 

F«.tu rine Arm Ratto,
Attltt Crept an i 

Quality Flaar G an rttii 
U . WM., Ci 

«IM I Ro tta tty I
U . WM*. «aty-Ao . l i  Bure 
12. BOtar, Satre PrNre Vtaw-- ire- ro.m o-- . tati--a_a_a-a-awllfl O»Rovai TVIOTt VlIrvWi IFIII«lHreia

U . Ultra-StyteS DM-Ckretor Oath

'ta s s 
am i ON IN!

See how very little 
it costs!

Wlhc

and now
O r i* * » »

14. ManSI-Qrlp Parking Brak, an Oath 
IS. Flngre-Tlp Startor Onttan
lg. FuN Chremlum WlnPthtaM 

Kbut WHidua GOaRuNfUfa
17. Turin Duct Patti t i  Air N w th f--- » o  tu—». S o lc o■Ft« F̂wWwuNuW—ŵYg p̂ywRŵYu
IS. «atra Larga, FuMy-Uma Trunk 

lar Caira I iiíp a i»
1*. Cauntor » ah nw l  SM «-Lackt»!

L a « I i That an I

NASH APPLIANCE |& SUPPLY CO.
A^w LatA lAm  T a U J U
f f  n f f i r ,  i  b a o s ■

-V •
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i
minutes of the lMt meet in* in 
opening of the business session. 
Marilyn Swink. who is chairman

Miss Scribner Becomes 
Bride O f A. W illiams 
In Home Service Sun.

The m.irr:.-ig< ' Miss Ola Mae 
Scribner daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J A Sor oner of Mobeetie. 
and Aft on Wil :.»ms. »on of Mr 
and Mr» Lonnie \\ dliams of Ru- 
bottom. Okl. or I was »olemnized 
in an impres.»i\'e ceremony in the 
home of the brides parents on

ten N er 27
Re\. M B Smith, pastor of the 

I
ciated i ’ the beautiful double-ring 
service at . » . vk Miss Madge
Patter» - mied by her
mother Mrs J r . Patterson,
»ang “The Rr»ar\ " and *‘ I Love 
You Truly T ‘ en Miss Patterson 
; '.i\ed L> ht : » Weoi.ng March
for the processional. Little Jea>
retti M r .ir .  Sue Pa.nter

at the impro
bi with vellow

and something blue, the bride 
earrieil a blue silk handkerchief 
belonging to her sister. Mrs. Din- 
zel Leonard For something bor
rowed she wore the pearl ear- 
screw» of Mi-s Virginia Hender
son

Mrs Scribner, mother of the 
bride, wore a print crepe dress and 
a corsage of white carnations

A reception honoring the bridal 
couple was held in the home of 
the bride » parents immediateely 
follow .ng the ceremony. The ser
ving- table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with the 
bride » three-tiered wedding cake 
Crystal candelabra bearing pink 
taper» completed the table decor
ation» Mr< Wayne Williams and 
Mr» P.nzt Lo< nard served Mi»s 
Virginia Henderson presided at 
the gue»t book.

Mrs Williams graduated from 
Mo • . • Hu Si ■ < ; anil » new
employed !•> T J. Daughtry, co
unty tax ci .lector Mr Williams is 
an employee of Ward Implement 
Co. of Wheeler.

There were about fifty guests
who attendis! the wedding.

of the Christmas party commit
tee. appointed other members for 
her committees. The refreshment
committee was appointed to be- 
Bonita Ragan. Maurine Herd.
Dixie Sanders. Betty Lou Kidwell, 
and Carma McBroom. The enter
tainment committee: Linnie New
kirk. Mary Helen Hefley. Sue 
Williamson and Wynola Childress. 
Decorating committee: Betty Jc 
Laycock. Patricia Hubbard. Rob- 
be Melton, Martha Gaines. Betty 
Jo Traylor. Lois Barr and Nona 
Ann By ers.

Nadine Barton, program chair
man. then introduced the guest 
-¡leakers for the afternoon. They 

¡were Mrs. Frank Wofford. Mrs. 
Harold Nash and Mrs R. Wm. 
Brown, w ho spoke on. “ I Am 
Thankful To Be A Homemaker".

After the meeting refreshments 
i of punch and cake were served by 
Mary Rob Denson. Margaret 
Moore. Carmaleta Brown and 
Anita Underwood.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DECEM BER 2 ANN

FOLLOW  the CROW DS
for low, low prices EV ER Y D A Y !

■OOP STol

it

C e c ilia  Mann C la ss  
In Meeting Thursday

KA SIAP
G R A IN S IGA POI

•Mi TOT BATH SOAP In«
event pm

Wavi W i

W heeler FH A Chapter 
in Regular Meeting

ipp.

at in

The Wht- icr F H A Chapter 
met Tuesday November--1, at the 
Homer .iking c  "tage for their 
regular meeting.

The meeting w is called to order 
i y t o president. Maurine Hen) 
L.nnu- Newk.rk "ten let the group 

S
“God Rio»» Ameri.a", followed by 
•he group repi i-.ng the F H A  
creed.

Waunetta Rurge»s read the

Members of the Ceoi a Mann 
i t  o f 1 First 

Methodist Church met at the horre 
of Mr» M. Mcllb my Thursday 

. ' • N< a ember - 1 :<• ■ . -c..-»
plans tor their Christmas party 
and a social hour.

I refri^hmen’ » w<:.- ». -
\« • • Me»danii s C1 B Kirk Jr»»
Crowder. Chester Hampton. C. J 
Met k Fred Farmer. George 
Rorry H E Nicholson. C B 

lest
Granger, and the hostes». Mr» Me-
Ilhanv.

Mr. and Mr» Charles Davis and 
: , • I v. etumk Okls 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
in the home of Rev. anti Mrs 
Darns L Egger Mr. Dav » .- i 
hrotiier of Mr». Egver

B & B Grocery and Market
MOBEETIE, TEXAS

FRI. & SAT. 
DECEMBER 2 & 3

J E L L - 0
Pudding» ^  Ifesserts

4 Package» 29c
Minute Tapioca

DESSERTS
2 '-ounce

Packages 29c
Crystal Peach

PRESERVES
12-ounce
f » I<i—> 19c

Blue Plate

O K R A
In B : nato Sa. v

Mrs. Tucker’s

SHORTENING

3 Pound
Carton 63c

Ked Star

CORN M EA L

5 Pound
Sark ODC

Hunt's

PEACHES

Shurfine

CHERNIES
Pitted Red Sour

530No. 2 
Cans

Shurfine Kidnev

B E A N S
2 No. 300 Size 210

Van Camps

PORK & BEANS
3 No. 1

(a n 250

Clings Halves 

In Heavv Svru;>

17c
Griddle king Pancake j:

W AFFLE MIX

3 Pound 4 0  a
Package 0 0 6

TOILET SOAP
Jergen’s L  ‘ »n Mild

2 No. 2
( ans 49c

SOAP FLAKES
Large Box

VEL-RINSO  
IVORY FLAKES

( ik* - 29c 25c

Old Mission

RIPE OLIVES

ORANGE JUICE SI
Go t ! Value

m m * SI
IGA •» No. 2' • Ceins

PURPLE PLUMS SI
ilvm o'

PEA
;th Ms [all 10 No. 303 arai

SI
C St v 1 ■ 1 1 1  No. <3 cal’..-

GOLDEN CORN SI

NOMINI
13 N . 2 ans

i SI
12 cans

SARDINES SI
Apricot 12 No. 1 tall cans

NECTAR S1

230 J  No. 300
Cans

»•'COW youltuil

'S c * * * - ' M E A T S
( L D A II\  ,’jndsl

Picnics
PORK LOIN

oast
C< ,.N KING Pound

SLICED BACON 470
SKIN Li SS

F R A N K S
Pound

39e

MAGIC WA!
L-irgf
Box

RONELKSS Pound

PERCH FILLET S  290
PORK Pound

S A U S A G E  290

N 9 L A
SOAP : . AKIT

Large
Box

Ballard Biscuits 2 cans 25c

Frozen Strawberries 1p.

WOLF CHI

Good Value Oleoargarine
solid plain, lb. 19c colored Vs lb. 31c

CHOCOLATE I

D R O PSl
2 rounds

2 11 ; -ounce
( an- 35 c

Shurfine Sauer

K R A U T
9 N,
L  (a 190

Breakfast Cereal

K I X
. -ounce 
Package 150

B & B Grocery & Mkt.
Mobeetie, Texas

X-mas Trees! X-mas Trees!
V/e  have a coplete assortment-*Select yours Todayl

IVORY SOI
Large
Bar

I.

f l u i t i  < utd *V cQ U 4 U tA
TICK or THI CIO!" . AT HAL SA VMCS

“ AN (  ̂ 2-Pounds
EMPEROR G R A P E S ................. 21c
( »OLDEN Y E LLO W  Pound
B A N A N A S..................................15c
-NLW TEXAS Pound
G R A P EFR U IT ............................... 7c
TEXAS 5-lb. Bag
O R A N G E S ................................. 29c

MIXED NUI
Per
Pound

CLAY'S

WHEELER, TEXAS

-15c per
jlijunturti

’ ¡charge 
, ime each 

i inch 1

AÏ ADVi
tiaing r 
or mo

r o* 8

Qciuering
L  piani ». \

nè »
S  julio anil 
b rk  - -

SALE N
i cabinet i1

tp r at Sa - i
.Co

V
/»“

Bo’

;

\m
PURE
f L’ncie W

1 i w 
m t-

P.IV '

D'in
ÎHh»

invìi
Mb. Tin

PsnM k -
'¡•nilón

E«i spti
«Mb K.

Our

I!

White Swan M,jsur

TURNIP GREI
3 Cans

P

SI
wii

; *



T te  Whiter Ti— , Whccfer,
can be printed cr -  - 
Drop by the Wheeler Tim« 
choose your Christmas Cards

MISCELLANEOUS

¡¡CHEAPEST W A Y TO  BUY OR SELL’

f l f ANT  A D S
. 15c per line (counting 5 word* to line) for first in- 
, jlininium charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
m charge 30c. Reader ad* scattered among local items 
i line each insertion. Card* that run every week 30c 
pn inch per week.

*y ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- 
-jtising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
M or more used each week during calendar month

s S bli^ eduf e4l" ‘  evningt *5100 weekly. Car necessary. If
50tf between the ages of 25 and 55,

write A. Lewis, % The J. R. Wat- 
___ ¡bins Company, Memphis, Tennes-

on my place. George ̂ _________  51-2tc.

------------------ - If you want your cotton sleded
cementing, plaster- see us- *20-00 a bale. C. L. or 

>g- Sec Jack Thomas James Clark. 51-ltp.

Wheeler Hospital Wednesday aft
ernoon after receiving madie** 
treatment.LO C A L  NEW S ITEMS

Mrs. W. A. Goad, Jr. entered
the local hospital for medical at
tention Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long of 
Dumas visited in the home of Mrs. 
Ann Pitcock Sunday.

No Hunting 
Porter.

We take this means to thank 
our many friends for all the kind 
and thoughtful deeds extended to 
us during the illness and death of 
our beloved mother, sister and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs William Heath 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Anglin 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Havenhill 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anglin 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Huckabee 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anglin

Mrs. C. D. Loter entered thè 
Wheeler Hospital for treatment 
N'ovember 28.

Jim Calhoun of Chillicothe and 
his daughter. Mrs. Claude Gooch 
of Ft. Worth were business visit
ors in Wheeler Thursday.

BRICE *  SONS IKA.n s i ^ m
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We have 
plenty storage space. Agent :
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934, Pam-
pa. Texas. 48-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller an* 
family of Pampa visited frienda in 
Wheeler Wednesday evening of 
last week.

Mrs. Otis Ford is a medical pa
tient in the Wheeler Hospital this 
week.No hunting or tresspassing al

lowed on m> place. J. C. Brad 
street. 51-6tn

Mr and Mrs W. E. Woods and
little daughter, Donna, of Okla
homa Cit\. Miss Almada Wiley 
of Amarillo and Bill Wiley at 
Wichita. Kans. were Thanksgiving 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H M. Wiley.

FOR RENT—Small house for 
one or couple. Dr. V. N. Hall. 51-lp

Little Mike Neeley entered the 
local hospital for treatment Nov
ember 30.W ANTED To buy your butch

er hogs and shoats. Call J. P 
Barber or Albert Williams at 
farmer'- Livestock Market, Sham
rock Day phone 236, night phone 
547-W. 23-4tc.

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

Loyd Lee made a busines trip Jerry I 
Alcoholics Anonymous offers' to Oklahoma City Wednesday. City was

Will give $3.00 trade-in for old 
batteries on new Delco or Willard 
1 itterie- Owen's Service Station. 
Wheeler 46-tfc.

W'hv Work For \Va;es ? Valu- 
ie franchise open in South 

Wheeler County. Earnings govern
ed ■ nl\ h> your abilitv. Mai;

WATER MAID RICE
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

PEPPER
"I'm giving you a well trained ma d for Christm as. She'll work for 
you for many years, and you w o i't  have any trouble with her!" 
How would you like to say that to everyone on your Christm as list? 
Today, you can give such a gift . . .  by giving an e lectrical servant! 
Electrical appliances make daily activities more pleasant for every
one in the fam ily. An electric shaver for Dad, kitchen appliances 
for Mother— a new study lamp for sis . . . and of course, servants 
like radios, phonographs, e lectric clocks etc. that the whole family 
will ap preciate . In addition to all the fine e lectrical gifts. W e have 
that beautiful Community Plate Silverw are.

P U C K E T T ’ S
RECIPE OF THE m

Salmon Noodle Loaf
1 »Jtghtlv beaten egg  1 ! t cup* cooked 
1 j  cup Pel Milk noodle»
3 idbUtpoona water 1 1 J fup* finnrtl 
1 j  tootpoon t«l( M lmon.' dtdincJ
few grain» pepper end fla*rd
•4 feotpoon (roun d  1 can conden»ed 

•age ( can umi/1 comafo »oup

Turn on ov*n; *et at moderate!' 
»low (350° F ). Greaic a quart loa: 
pan or baking di»h M i« rgg. mnk, 
water, »alt, peppier and rage M il in 
noodle» and talmon. Put into pan 
Bake about *« hour, or until tirm. 
Turn out and »lice. Serve with the 
hot soup a» a »auce. Make* 4 «rvings. 
♦Cooked or canned tuna, haddock, 
halibut or canned fi»h flakes also can 
be used

You tT ill Need t
3 tall ram

»COLATE

It's easy to choose Electrical G ifts  this year, 
for we have on hand, the biggest and best 
selection, at lowest prices in our history. Be 
sure to see our W onderland of Electrical Ser
vants, today!

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
:rs IO*

PET

M ILK ..............
D M. CANNED
RED SALMON

NOODLES ............10c
CONDENSED TOMATO Tall van

10cSOUP
Free \Vestinghou«e 
Sewing Machines 
Now in stock for 

immediate 
delivery.

Nothing would 
plea.-e the 
lady more.

an M'jstai We'll be 
pleased to 

arrange for 
Credit terms, 
where desired

^ C IA L S  FO R FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 AND 3

Wheeler Radio & Refrigerator Service
WWM CARl LAFLIN' ° w " e r IRE ]
O '/I' M  Wheeler. T «* «  ■ j M l l J

ARM OUR’S

PURE LARD
•‘l-pound * A w  
Carton

PUR E GROUND

B E E F
l'ound 390

All Brands Laundry

S O A P
large Hox O C  a  
Each A U y

MORTON’S

SUGAR CURE
w»th or without smoke 

ian P,,Und 790

M EADO LAK E

O L E O
Colored — Uncolored

350 230

SELECT YOUR

CHRISTMAS 
TREES NOW!

All Sizes

Pucker • 1 • 1

FVlit
S-lhv SI .59
Cnv o 
3-lb. Tin 790
Pun k Sj rup 
'pt »lion 450
fcd Spud* 
3G*lb. Han $1.35

PEANUT BUTTER OLI) KING I OLE 
On u t lar 55c

PIRE ORANGE JUICE \ ITA-PAK  
16-ounce Can 29c

Sunshine 
Kri-p> < nickers 
Found 250
Mother's Oats 
3-lh. Box each 370

China Cup and Saucer 
Dinner Plate 

Aluminum Ware

Van Camp 
Pork A Beans 
2 No. SUO Cans 250

| f 0 *  S A L E Faught at S.CS. office in court-

ir^T T  shade trees, ever- 
L flowering dirubs, hedge 
tp .plant- Will Warren. 44

h0U8e 51-ltp

FOR SALE Two door Ford 
sedan. Wheeler Gas Co. 47.0,c

|fs;LK 1939 Ford delluxe 
k radio and eater. $295.00. 
Ifirii -'- ” ii > a>t of Wheel- 
■ 51-ltp.

Just received new shipment of 
[topular priced living n-orn suiti - 
See them at Na-h Appliance and 
Supply Co. 44-ltc

iT sALF New all metal
w fibir.et for only $199.50. 

Vi h Appliance and
fe i «-D C .

TIME IS GETTING SHORT 
Better hurry and get :n those 
orders for person u¡zed < ■ r;stma- 
Cards. Select your- fro: bea- 
tiful samples now 0 i.-pl 
the Wheeler Times ,,1:... \ \ .; 
have assortments in s’ o . wh.<

| SALK 1 “9 it ally new  
i :to heater, 

ui See D. I-
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MIKE IS TRYING FOR A K.O. / ]

i l  L A N 0 5 A

^  > S  LEFT-

Breakfast cereals are a basic T o ta: • ir :ustry. the scion-
food mportant :n the daily diet tific researe • combine to bring 

■ ¡0 versa- • >ont> ,:,i
tility. economy, and varied flavors ready-to-eat breakfast cereals to 
and textures modem homes

POLIO
INSURANCE

Ou" ■ e i '.so . .vers 7 other diseases and 
pays u{ to $5.00<).00 for treatment of each 
jiei -on wt ontacta the disease.

1*01.10 1*01 K  ̂ B E N E F IT S  IN C I. l  D K :

■t t -! :ta! Services— Room, Iward, attendants,
apparatus, medicines.

•  Ser es M. 1». >r <»«*•• path.

•  — R. N . 8 a day at $11.00
¡ter day each.

•  $25.0 ipital
confinement.

•  itus.

•  All usu.i! and customary
cri3r^6>.

9  . :d  M '.;c.nes— Pays all drug and
medicine bills.

•  ' '  i i.lroad or aircraft, to
hospital; patient and 1 attendant.

•  .'.chc- A.- ne- led.

— D O N 'T  D E I .A Y — COME IN  T O D A Y —

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
N. \V. ( orner S«;• : ir — Fire. Tornado. Automobile. Etc.

«IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIA

BRISCOE BRONCO
K ! • r . Dorothy Brotherton
A--': Fir. r Margaret Kite
T>i .st Melba Straw-bridge
C h i" Iti'p irtcrs Margaret Kite. 
Alvie Daughterly. Carol Wayne 
MvCraw. Mary Kiley 
S’ ¡ ien; Council Reporter . Lucy 

Barnett
Sports Reporters ____  _ Thomas
Roy Helton and Lucy Barnett
S . . d Re; i ter ___Patsye Meek
S onsor Mr David Rumpas
(lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllll

(Written for last week) 
SENIOR CHATTER

The seniors received their pic
ture' last Friday, we all were 
vciv well | leased, after all. you 
can t expect >o much from who 
they were of.

Wo are very glad that Sam is 
. back t< »chool. we under

stand that it is trom now on.
The juniors and seniors have 

been selling food at our home 
game-. vve appreciate the people's 
o  ¡elation in buying from us. as 
the money will help us out on our 
trip thi- >ear.

Margaret, why do you want to
• i"  Shamrock >o bad for? Could
i l l  in ause Briscoe is playing

eft
• t it lives down there?

SOCIAL NEWS
Maureta Horn went to Sham-
k Monday.

Mid! i gave a ¡ arty in her home 
Wedne-day night, there was a 

. row i present and everyone 
id a very nice time.
Friday afternoon we had a safe

ty program for the school, sponsor
ed by the Counts Line Home De- 
moii'tration Club.

Couples together in Wheeler 
Saturday night were Imogene Pan
ned anti Danny Fields; Wanda 
Swift and Devonne Childress; 
Vary Riley and Carrol McCraw; 
J ino Ann Zybaeh ,nd David John- 

•n. ; at-ye Meek and Tommy Fi- 
:.i' il TXiris Rrothcrton and Thom- 
:• I ltd ton.

0  0  Q

MIKE & IKE
FIGHT TO A 

FINISH
AT 0 U £  5T0ÄÜ

Wheeler County 
Produce Ass'n.

Wheeler. Texas

■ n i l  ■

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
IDE VI •. IKI.

W ith in  ■ '
W ith eye* P »u> W
With figure like Patsy Ramsey 
With hands Cook»
Could Jump liki I irliiu
Could play ball like - Joy ce 

Helton
With jiersonality like
S:nart like ----
Coultl joke like M 
With a nmi>er like

Dear Mother:
What time was it when (he got

home ?

FRESHMAN NEWS
All the freshman are trying to

stii.ly 'hi- week because of tests.
M ■ e we will pass.

JIAN CtAMCI

_ Patsye?
____Sybil
r 1 lenson 
. Earline

IDEAL BOV
With hair Ilka I 1
With eye- '
Smart like — Repay Helton 
With a ten like Earl 
Could joke like —......... Junior

piay - 
Both 
large

Sl’ OKTs NEWS
The Bri».- e boy - and girl

ed Allison Friday mg it 
teams won the game by a 
score.

\\ . .. iv a U
with Shamre i; : Tuc-l iy
with Miami Will tell you more 
about it next week

SNOOPER
Dear Snooper

Why Is it t 
quit school?

Worried
Dear Worrie ;

I'm not fot
have sometliu.g t i wr .» ,vr- 
t ii:i sank . ting this
year.
Dear Snoope:

Why can i T 1 ’
a certain sen. r i :"

Persuading the children to eat 
their daily quota of vegetable« is 
sometimes rather difficult unless 
vou camouflage them with .1 d'81 
like spicy Vegetable Cozzrioli Ar 
range l 1- cups conned green hca»*. 
cut in half, and 1 pkg. frozen as- 
paragu* (or 2 cup» canned! in 

. , • ' I 11
pan melt 2 f ’ w- tot Add 2 tbzpz 
flour, stir in 2 i «;>« niilk and - 
bouillon .uf.es Cook until sauce 
th: kens, then add “4 tsp *'» *. x< 
i i ; , celery seed. 2 tbtp* prejrired 
mu'f'ird. Pour sauce over vegetable», 
cover anti hake in moderate gas 
oven (350 F » for 25 mins Garnish 
with 2 bird cooked eggs, finely
chopped Serves 6• • •

For every hour needed to dry a 
blanket on an outdoor line in aver
age weather, it takes only 3 to 4 
minutes In an automatic gas dryer 
Time saved at least three hours.

• a •
Equal part* of potato chips and 

corn flakes make a good topping 
for < isser.de dishes and a delicious 
coating for croquettes.

• • •
The average homemaker washes

six tons of dishes a year—a tre
mendous chore unless you have 
plenty of h i water The thermostat
of an automatic gas water heater 
is usually set at 140 F Around 
120 F M the hottest the hands can 
stand For dishwashing mix in a 
little col I water uni - you want 
to reset the thermostat each time. 

• • •
Re • your stirrlr.? rpooa on at* r- 

fc. tit ¡\. r t .1 on the »  >rk stir-
•• of • our aas rang.- Saves i!i ah- 

ir.g up food stains.• • •
Canned cling p -his topped wi’ h

rb it  Jelly ati-J broiled four inches 
f: r: t!:- flame until bubbly are 
? >J company for lamb chops.

PERSON VI.ITY
M , :reta Horn i* our ¡lersonality! 

th we.'k. »he is fourteen 
., us old. bos blonde hair and 

. ■ yc- .' five feet and five in- 
, t ,1! She like- everything, she 

: .•-!■: have lavorite subject, 'he 
- t.i w.iik .stiil her ambition 

v\. 1 -he i ' still thinking.

(¡08811*
1 yt . ne t to have had fun 

> ii . Sunday morning,
1 : • - le Tommy?

Ä " '  * • * .
*• »

Juanell, vvo an- ,-iad .,
are coming t<> -    1
are too.

Leroy, see:.: you are J
»-‘ th the „ .ul., n°

roads to Mob, 1
U L. set

class (could it .,e ,au¿  
geno?l

l. l f s s  Buy
h.very,.ne ,: ,.¡ the

Melha.s lud,'. ...
night ?

Buddy flirt' with Lucy 
Margaret lik. Snamroi 
Kennith always ^  ,
Melb-i i» dw.tvs .¡,0̂ .,! 

ring ?

so

ng

night ?
Mot nor

W E  H A V E  A  
N I C E  L I N E  O F

•  NATURAL G A S  AND 
BUTANE HEATERS

•  C O O K  STOVES

•  O IL  HEATERS

•  AUTO ANTI-FREEZE

Let Us Supply Your Every Need 
In Hardware

J .  P. GREEN & SON 
HARDWARE

Wheeler, Texas

date with

Dear Curious
Just give him time, you have 

heard the old -aying li first you 
don’t succeed try try again.
Dear Snooper:

Why was Kennith -  ■ 11 Sat
urday night ?

Nosey
Dear Nosey:

Could it have been 
just smiled at him instead : 
sjieaking?
I »ear Snoo or:

Patsy, are y ou sure you vv. re • 
the prevue at Shamrock s r iay

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONA
D IR E C T O R Y

AUCTIONEER
SH ELBY PETTIT
Will cry your »ale 
any time or place 

Phone 158—Wheeler, Tex

( Tz  $

V f/
V ' V * Is Now

OPEN
' I f

* ^ i

J;
All our Christmas toys are 

on display, and we hav e a wide 

selection.

HOMER L  MOSS
LAWYER

Old ( niintv \gt ill's Ituilding
WHEELER Tl-tXAS

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office
eac h

Thursday

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

200 S. Wall Street 

Phone 12S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

MR. A Mils. .1. M. (.LO YER 
FOR

NI RSK.RV STO< K A N »  
MEAL ESTATE 

PHONE 2IMJ

Protect < hildren’s Health 

GIVE THEM

BORDEN’S
Pine Dairy Products

CHAPM AN DAIRY
Phone 70-J Wheeler

C . J . MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R  ANC
Night Phone 124 l»nvPh

D r. C . C . Merr i  
CHIROPRACTOR]

M1IKELF.R. TEXAS 
Equipped to give rampi» 

chiropractic »ervlt»

L E L A  MARBLE 
A N D  Lit VNITE 

Lela, Texas

Adult Grave Slabs—$8®, 
(  aping for Lots, includi 
gateways and post—$1 
per ft.

Markers & Granites 
in proportions. 

30r c to :r>r r discount 
— See—

TAY TURN BOW. Ow 
Lela, Texas 
No Agents

LAR G E  TOY

Table &  Chair Sets Tricycles TOY

Ironing Boards

$8.95 $7.95to$10.95 79c
Radio Flyer W agons

Large Tires — 2 Sizes

$5.95 and $8.95

Men’s John B. Stetson Hats
$10.00 to $20.00

We have the gift certificates, let the wearer 
make his own »election.

(This is not a toy item)

Wheeler
Russ Dry Goods & Variety

Texas

Now 0|wn For It usines»

OTIS REID G ARA GE
Located on Highway 183 

Wheeler, Teva.»

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOOB ON 

MONDAY AND TEESDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Notary Seals
Salesbooks of 
all kinds . . .

QUALITY 
PRINTIIK

Rubber Stamps of oil kinds.

TH E W H EELER  TIMES
"The Voice of North Wheolor County

Refresh

- .......................... «  «...

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleon**

SERVICE ft SUPPLÌ

L  A . MeWHORTE»
Route 1

Wheel:“. Tc::u3



SAI NOTICE

»  PUBLICATION ¡
S tate o f  t e x a s

^  I1UnC8 GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A W  of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 19th day of 
December, A. I). 1949, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M , before the

Tit« Wheeler Timen, Whttjtf; Ttfi,  Hmraddy, Deeetiftr i, If4f

:

Honorable District C o u r t  of 
Wheeler County, at the Court 
House in Wheeler. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 7 day of November, 
1949.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4054

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

C. H. Duncan as Plaintiff, and 
Ophelia Duncan as I>efendant.

The nature of said suit 
substantially as follows,
"Suit for Divorce 
cruel treatment” .

Issued thi- the 7 day of Novem
ber. 1949

IfcrjL why don’t you. tpli Mrs. 
Scribner that your mind k  in tk l-  
hart?

P*tsy Taylor, who is your new 
boy friend?

by reason of|

. ¡Sophomore Reporters _ Pete Seitz 
)Pinti | and Jim Bob Wright

o-u it : i Freshman Reporter, Vondell Wallislenn r.f j
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiir

(Written for last week)

■n under my hand and seal I KESHMAN NEWS
of said Court at office in Wheel-' PERSONALITY
'• i Texas this the 7th day of Nov- Ba,s> Taylor—Patsy is a fresh-

1949.

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiuiiHNiiiimNii

Mobeetie Hi-Life
8 T  A P  P

I
Editor__________ Betty Lancaster, . ____  ,

’ “f  "■.»'» you - h» s... H .f l.y  H_om. Se.ne O f
Senior Re p c r , e r T W « -  “ *  ^
Junior Reporter, Madge Patterson chase a e y ^

daughters, Wilma fad G k m a V -  
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. -Dan B d -  
ley and daughter, H elen
Jerry Dan. Wheeler; Mr.
Farmer Ilcfley and sans'«F •• «wees» • . ___

Sandra, why don't you want ii|||||||||||||h n iIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII and Jack- Mobeetie; Mrs
i Simpson, Bridgeport; M n
Moreland, Houston; Mrs. A 
Buckingham of Shamrock;Keunion thanksgiving and Mrv Hllly Hefle> and ^

. *“  1 ter, Joy. and son, Gerry, Mr.
The home of Mr. and Mrs Joe _\jrs Winfred Buckingham 

Hefley of Briscoe was the scene
do you

ember. A D 
CHRISTOPHER S. McCLAIN 
C'.erk. District Court. Wheeler 

Countv, Texas
48-4tc.

Old and badly battered 
an- nr those with rust spots on 

the inside may cau-e. even the 
be*t miik te be graded down at 
the milk plant.

man in M. H. S. and is 14 years 
old. She is 5 feet and 4 inches 
tall and weighs 120 pounds, has 
two-tone (brown and blonde I hair 
and brown eyes and states that 
her main ambition is to tie a free 

milk woman again Patsy lists among 
her favorites; Mr. Dunaway as 
teacher, June Allysdn and Errol 
Flynn as actress and actor, and 
says that Spanish is her favorite 
subject.

Lavada and Vondell, 
really like bus drivers?

Why wus Sandra so happy Wed
nesday morning?

Wonder why Aline rode the bus 
to Allen’s house Wednesday eve
ning?

Daris, why did you fall down 
the chimney?

Wonder why Patsy Taylor goes 
¡ round saying Dexld oh Dodd?

Thursday of a reunion of the Ilef-
ley family.

A bountiful Thanksgiving dinner 
was served to tho-e attending, who 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Hefley 
¡me! daughter. Peggy. Shamrock; 
Jud.-e and Mrs. George Hefley arid

Mary. Hugh, and Mr. Jeffus. Paul

sons. Billy -ild Bobby; Mr.
Mrs. Billy C.in’ rell and sons, 
rie and Winde!!, all of Tw itty.

Mr and Mr*. J. D. Clay and 
sons, Janies David and Kirlc o f 
Shamrock; Mi and Mrs. J. R. 
Hefley, Jr. Twitty; Mr. and 
Mr Lnyd Hefley and son. J an K , 
Briscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Cliilard 
Hefley, Earlene and Gloria Beth.

Wonder why Martha keeps talk- Jonc-. Ann Nell Alexander. Madge and sons Joe md David of 
ing about Wednesday night?

Let Us Handle Your
leal Estate Loans

If you want to refinance or buy 
FARM, R A N C H  or C IT Y  PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

We represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (B ILL) WALKER
1H \V. _’nd. Street Shamrock, Texas

TAIE

B0AZ TABLETS
♦or HIGH md LOW 
■ LOOD MISSUtE

( m  STORE

MOSTLY ABOUT PEOPLE
Carl, you're really getting good 

if you can get your math ,.nd take 
a -cience test at the same time.

Mr Dunaway, don’t you really 
know why Lavada and Vondell 
laugh at you every time a certain 
name is mentioned.

>ee

MRS. CLARA RANKINS
In Wheeler. Mobeetie and Briscoe 

Each Monday and Friday

for

Reserve Life Hospitalisation 
Coverage

Also have SI0.000 Polio Insurance Policy 
which covers total of Nine Diseases

\!l Insurance i- Old Line Legal Reserve

We also handle Real Estate Listings

or write

61s X. Main Shamrock, Texas

Anil Mr*. Rankins will call on vou on next visit in \V heeler

SERVING the C

»

compia

I S *  H
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. . .  by processing gas to provide
FUEL FOR THE FARM
Thousands of farmers and others living beyond the city 
gas mains ore envying the comfort ord convenience of gos service 

with butane or propane produced by United G as and distributed 

by local dealers. Natural gas containing liquid hydrocarbons 

is passed through processing plonts operated by United 

la  extract butane, propane, kerosene, natural gasoline and other 

liquefied petroleum gases. This meons greater royalty income 

for land owners and producers, ond modern conveniences 

♦or rural families to equal those of their city cousins.

This is another example of the woy the Americon Business System 

works to bring better living to your community.

i
UNITEDCAS l l ( MICH COMI

...SKIVINC « 1

I in wkMk IMstotf 
H lk# ■iM»i

NWBfNllMfm.

Patterson, and our sponsor, Mr.
Donald Lloyd.

SOPHOMORE NEWS The junior class took a trip to
PERSONALITY "Far Away Places" and this is

Patricia Trimble is a sophomore everything that happened while Tulia: 
in M. H. S. and is 15 years old. v-e were on tiiat "Slow Boat To host 
5 feet and 4 inches tall, lias blue China Ann Nell wrote a letter to 
eye- and brown hair. She lists a- Neil saying she was "So Tired" of 
inong her favorites; actress and “No Letter Today. ' Bernice was 
actor Yvonne DeCarlo and Ho- "Forever Blowing Bubbles ' and 
ward Duff, subject- none of them. “Drinking Cocktail- for Two 
teacher ¡ill of them, food fried wishing Jack could h.e.p her "Shut ■ 
chicken, sport basketball. Patri- L’p anu Drink Her Beer" Madge j 
cia -tales that r.er ambition is to 'va> --'nging "Shine on Harvos’ 
pass typing. Moon" and wondering "Where Are

-----------  You". Ourtia told Jay "I'm  Always
JUNIOR NEWS True To You Darling In My

Tin- junior class received their Fash.on' but Take Me Back To" 
annua! jewelry this week and Farr.pa was on her mind Pat-y 
were naturaly glad to get it It thought .-he was on her way to 

¡was necklaces for the girls and “ Brazil" and couldn't help but 
identification bracelet for the "  order "How Are Things In 
•ki.vs We think they are exception- Glacca Morro?" but she was 
ally pretty. always dreaming of a "Lone Star

Mr-. Jeffus pave her daughter. * ° 'n Bohby was singing Indian 
Mary Ruth, a surprise party Love Cal1" 50 hjs ' Thilliptao 
Dullsday night. Although it wasn't Bi,b> '• but wiihin£ could be a 

| too much of a surprise everyone Baehelor Tll! 1 Die". Harold wa- 
; had a grand time and we thank ,an f‘n£ on (he deck By the 
M ary and her mother very much Bk I.t of the Silvery Moon with
¡for giving it. Card games were

roe; Mr and Mrs. Forrest V t e  
and -on. Orrell, Briscoe; JUvia 
Hefley. Alvin Hefley. Mr. and 
Mrs B Raymond Evans, all o f 

Marvin Hefley and the 
nd hostess, Mr and Mrs. 

Joe Hefley.

Don’t walk in a oaze 
Look both ways.

When thinking o f

M EM ORIALS
Fop your departed 

Loved Ones

We \V'«uld suggest tiiat
you think of

H. H. LOW  & SO N S  
MEM ORIALS
Childress, Texas

| played and delicious refreshments 
of punch and cake were served to 

¡the members of our class and a 
| few other guests. After this we 
'discovered some hidden talent and 
musietd numbers were given by:

RADIO LO G
MONDAY THRU FR ID AY

7:15— Cotfee T¡me 
7 :55--Markets 
8:00— United Press News 
8:15—UP Sports 
8 :20—Devotional Service 
8:30—Sunshine & Smiles 
9:00 News Headlines 
9:05—Churches of Christ 
9:20— For Public Use 
9:30—Panhandle Pete 

10:00— News Flashes 
10K)5—Spotlight on Stars 
10:15—K EV A Salutes 
10:30—Tell it; Sell it 
10:45 —Church Hymns 
11:00—Texas UP News 
11:05— Local News Items 
11:15— Erick Special 
11:35—Friendly Philosopher 
11:45—Anniversary Club 
12:00—Trading Post 
12:15—United Press News 
12:30—Hillbilly Parade 
12:45—Markets 
12:50—Howdy Neighbor 
1:05— UP Bulletins 
1:10—Carle Calling 
1:15— McLean Matinee 
1:30— Salon Serenade 
1:45— *« Time 
2:00— Maill>ox Request 
2:30— Spelling Bee (Mondays) 
3:00— 5-Town News 
3:15— Cote Glee Club 
3:30— Telephone Tunes 
4:00—United Press Flashes 
4:05— Platter Party 
5:00— Sports Spotlight 
5:15— United Press News 
5:30—Sign Off

SATURDAY HIGHLIGHTS

(Program same as week days 
except:

4:15— House Party 
(Sunset Ramblers)
5:15— Football Scores

SUNDAY

7:15— Wake Up Smiling 
7:30— Advent Christian 
8:00— United Press News 
8:15— Church Hymns 
8:30—Wheeler Baptists 
9:00— Churches of Christ 
9:30— Kelton Baptists 
9:45— Relax & Listen 

11:15—Local Churches 
12:00— Guest Star 
12:15— United Press News 
12:30—Cavalcade Show 
1:00—KEVA Hit Parade 
1:30— Erick Nazarene 
1:45— Nelson Sisters 
2:00— Babe Ruth Story 
2:15—Music to Remember 
2:30— Assembly of God 
3:00— Songs of Yesteryears 
3:30— Listening Class 
4:00—Concert Hour 
4:30—Collect Call Tunes 
5:00—Panhandle Personality 
5:15— United Press News 
5:30—Sign off

the "Hong Kong Blue-". Joe w-a- i 
a true American with the "St. 
Louis Blues" and wanting to be 
with "M y Darling, My Darling" 
l ack in "Kokomo". Edwin wanted 
to go "Honky Tonking" with a 
little Paris babe hut Evelyn said I 
"I've  got those Mad About Him | 
Blues" and "Need You" here with 
me. Joyce sent a telegram back to 
"Texas Our Texas' to Jackie tell
ing him. when I come back 
"You've got to see Your Mama 
Eve:;. Night " Mary sent a "Room 
Full of Rose.-” to Don -ayin.- "I 
Can Dream Can't 1 All of the 
kids were getting homesick and 
decided that "The Last Mile Home 
1- the Longe-t Mile Home."

They put out monuments 
at their best. 1Ô years o f  
experience in memorial 
manufacturing, E v e r y  
memorial guaranteed o f  
best quality and work
manship and material.

Local Representative

MRS. ANNA GREEN
or

H. H. LOW  & SO N S
Phones: Res. 10.T4-J 

Office 1414 
Box 867

Childress, Texas

If You Are 8 5 ,4 5  or 3 , 
Hadacol Helps All Ages

M R S . D O U C E T

HADACOL is good for all ages, 
bringing five of nature's B vita
mins and important minerals to 
the young and old alike. Recently 
the HADACOL folks received the 
good news that among the count
less thousands who had been 
benefited by HADACOL were a 
lady of 85. a man of 45 who felt 
like he was 18. and a beautiful 
little girl only three years old.

Mrs. Edmond Doucet, of Church 
Point, La., is 85 years old. hav
ing thousands of friends in the 
picturesque Evangeline section of 
L o u i s i a n a  
w h e r e  she  
was born and 
has spent all 
of her l i f e .
These friends 
are happy to 
k n o w  t ha t  
M r s .  Doucet 
f e e l s  better 
now than at 
a n y  time in 
tw o  y e a r s  
and gives the 
credit to HADACOL.

"I had been sick for almost two 
years and was suffering with gas
tric disturbances and bloating. I 
was run down, had lost weight 
and had to stay in bed most of the 
time. I lost courage and felt that 
there was no hope for me.”

Mrs. Doucet had tried many 
preparations without apparent 
beneficial results when she heard 
the glorious news about HADA
COL.

"A fter taking several bottles of 
HADACOL I felt like a new per
son,” said Mrs. Doucet. “ I eat any
thing I want without ill effects 
and sleep well. I feel much 
stronger.

Neville Dugas, of Route 1. Box 
101 B. Carencro. La., is a success
ful farmer who had worked early 
and late at all kinds of hard work 

and it wasn't 
so l o n g  ago 
that he won- 
d t r r d  if he 
w o u l d  ever 
be ab le  to  
w o r k  t h a t  
way again. He 
h ad  t r i e d  
many  medi
cines, but felt 
no better.

“ I had all 
kinds of stom- 

h disturbances." said Mr. Dugas. 
Iy stomach was so bloated that 
ftlt like it would swell up and 

urst. I suffered with gastric dis
tances, heartburn and was 
un down and nervous I had no 
ppetite and suffered with head-

HADACOL I felt a real improve
ment and after the twelfth bottle 
of HADACOL I felt like I was 18 
instead of 45. I am feeling per
fectly well.”

"My three year old daughter, 
Joan, had lost her appetite.”  said 
Mr. Dugas. "Ht r cheeks were pale 
and she cried often I ,-tarted 
giving J o a r.
H A D A C U L  
and  a f t e i 
three of th e  
l a r g e  econ

omy size bot
tles she is 

i now healthy, 
has an excel
lent appetite 

| and her dis- 
p o s i t i o n  is 
perfect.”

All three cf

■**r '

—• »1 '-Tv <
JOAN

these people were suffering irum 
a lack of ii vitamins and the min
erals which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL tomes to you in ¡.quid 

1 form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can gs 
to work right away It is easy 
to understand, therefore, why 
countless thousands have bean 
benefited bv this amazing tonic. 
HADACOL.

A lack of only a small amount 
of B vitamins and certain min
erals will cause digestive disturb
ances . . Your food will not agrat 
with you. . . . You will have an 
upset stomach. . . . You will suffar 
from

MR. DUGAS

- hes and I couldn't sleep at night, 
was so drawn and pale that my

nds had difficult; 
me.

lad difficulty in recogniz- 
After the third bottle of

heartburn, ga? p a in s ___
your food will sour on yonr 
stomach and you will not be aUe 
to eat the things you like for fenr 
of being in misery afterwards 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp
toms may be the results of otbnr 

'causes, they are surely and enr- 
! tainlv the symptoms and signs et 
lack of B vitamins and minerals 
which HADACOL contains. And 
if you suffer from such a de
ficiency disorder, there is an 
known cure except the adminis
tration of the vitamins and min
erals which your system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this amar 
ing tonic, HADACOL.

So it matters not how old yen 
are or who you are . . .  it matteee 
not where you live or if you have 
tried all the medicines under tin 
sun, give this wonderful prepara
tion. HADACOL. a trial. Dont ge 
on suffering Don't continue 8e 
lead a miserable life. Many per
sons who have suffered and 
waited for 10 to 20 years cr even 
longer, are able new to live 
happy, comfortable lives because 
HADACOL supplied the vitamins 
and minerals which their systems 
needed. Be fair to yourself Tem
porary relief is not enough 
you. Give HADACOL a tria 
Adv

tr ia l)- .

..„ ■"»"I ! ■ » '
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4/H
CLUB NEWS

• • •

Briscoe Club
The Briscoe 4-H Club Boys and 

I  Nov
ember 21! with t.i«‘ assistant co
mí;. agent M;-* 'i f :  « vii’ve Mor
ion and Buck Wheat.

The pres, lent Jerry Hays, pro
dded oxer the meeting at which 
♦uur a Chris'ni l- party was di.*- 

The two clubs then met 
separately vv i * r M:>* Morton 
giving "Helpf’ .! Ilin's on Meal 
Pbrn.ng -irl* ind Mr
X'h* tt c.s .-sing kiterent type» 
tí cattle at the club boys meeting

Mobeetie Club

! Herbert Atkins then led the groan 
in singing. “ Home On The Range" 

The girls and boys then met in
seiwrate departments with their

1 respect.\ advisor M:-- Morton, 
Ass is in; Home Demonstration \- 
;ent , ive Hints On Meal Plan
ning" .i.". I Assistant County A- 
gent Bu-k Wheat, led the boys in 
a discus-ion or. t!ie different kinds 
of beef and how much covering of 
fat is nv"t desirable

Inter-County Cotton 
Movement Regulations 
Explained By P M  A  Sec.

l o c a l  n e w s  it e m s

Retailers Piar
(Continued from Page 1 >

that lay ahead. It paid off for these 
who made promotion" their 'secret 
weapon "

"This year stores are planning a- 
much and in many cases actually 
more advertising in both dollar- and 
percentage of business than last 
year Mr Abrahams reported 

Will v. ur -' ’-e measure up to the 
j challenge of the times thi- year'

Am mg other points of special 
' tere.-: m ide b\ Mr Abraham- v the 
basis of h:s survey which encom
passed the thinking of store sale? 
promotion executives the country 
over, are the following:

w
Tite Mobec: 

Girt- met n a
fig Novemiv:' 2'  
{rade school 

Prv-.dcnt Van

4-H Club Boys and 
n- .«u-ini'-s meet- 

•;ie Mobeetie

heeler 
hisperings

(Continued from Page 1>

Mr. and Mrs James Thomas
7.1" r.diicted Beesley w ho live ea-t of town are

baby boy 
horn la-t 

23. Barney 
ozs on ar

the liusin«'" mo« 'ting and. after the proud parent* of a
-he reading of f ie mimi te- by Bamev Far', wiio vva-
Secretary Galmor. Tomrm e White Wixin*'-«lay N \«':nber .
• a* c.'tx'ted a, rep^rter to i•f pl ace Earl weighed 7 11 - 12 «
t*ue C;>bb who is moving. Plans rival Wh:s;jering* woul
íor the Christmas party \v|:iich is extend congratulations
vo be December 15 cussed Bee.* lev s

to the

SHAMROCK 
SFRVIfE STATION 
WM TOR BUSINESS

SH A M R O C K  G A S O L IN E
Ma! in tht Pan amile for the Panhandle

Regular Gasoline, |sL 22<

Eth yl isoline gaL 2 k

Permamnt \nti-Freeze, gal. $2.35

Nor.-lYt manent Anti-Free/.e, gal. S1 ."0

Ml Brands of Oil

Fr^t? a . -erv - e w ith in  1 m ile o f  tuwn, .-»> 
if  you ha'. • a fla t or run out o f  gas, don't 
cuss, call us.

Y ur Friendly

SE3MRGCH SERVICE STATION
Phone 1G3

Ben and Chura Griffin  
Ov. ji -rs a  Manager-

SlIJEETEIl the OCCRSIOR
wi t h

Mi

(ting's under the tree means a 
sweet Christmas for the whole
family.

W E ALSO H A V E  THE FAMOUS

KATHRYN KING S CHOCOLATES
at 4 9 0  per box and up

. CITY DRHG STORE
4

EDITOR «  \OTI :—Below i* 
an explanation «1 the ruling* 
regarding the tran-p<*rtatlon <>l 
i .iitua—>ed in area* that are 
iituler Pink Hollwonn quariui- 
tlne. Tin- explanati >n vva* pre
pared liy Itill Ru*hing. secretary 

th. local PM V

l eu-ri Quarantine 52 as well 
• the Suite Quarantines for the 

Pink Bollworm of cotton in the
Arts na New Mexi i

( 'ill,i1. in i and Te\a- authorizes
the inter and intra-state move
ment cf seed cotti'n only from 
.;:»!>  'ixl ire.i- into t l 1 con- 

i - <egul.it 1 counties in which 
:milar conditions of infestation 

exist* to designated ¿ms
' oratii 2 under Dealer-Carrier 
P erm '» located in free areas but

idja |tl ,c i e-
gulited areas for g.nning, for 
w a n ¡lermit* are required. 
Any other movement of *,>ed cot- 
ton (including grabbots . r  boll.esl 
r part* 1 the cotton plant shall 

made only melt-: permit duly 
apiorized by the appropriate 

i i.iran' me officials 
In view of the large amount of

- 1 cv'ton «produced within the
.nk ' c iv  m  regulated areas lo

c i ’ . '! n the states of Arizona. 
Nr .'.ex. < >;*: in :na vid Texas

: , 1949-5 t is
deemed advisable at this time to
- vll to the attention of all n- 
<.'rn d the imj rtancc o f adhering

trictly to the ibove provi-ions of 
the Pink Boll',' mm Quarantine 

nder question Inspection f >r tiie 
' rk hollvorm during the current

Wr NOW HAVE
iCc

crop ha* revealed the inten-ity 
and degree of infestation of the 
pink bolhv ’.'it; 'xis'itig m t • v.u-
loua pink Iv........... lated
areas.

For t guidance of ;r ver* 
and gin
produced in Northwest i .xt -  
Eastern Nee Mexico and S 
vv estern c»k..i io 1 seed > 
will lie allowed inter-county move
ment foi ginning in the grouping 
of counties ir. i a ted 1 . w : 

Group 3 Oklahoma Counties. 
Group - Tex i* Counties 

Gray. Wlvehr  Donley 
worth. Hall and Childress

Group Hardeman. Wilbarger 
Wi U, Motley Cot I I 
!\ : Knox B St M vv 1.
Haskell. Thi'i am rton Shackel
ford and Cab man 

Group 1 Scurry, Fisher, Jones.

The home of Mrs M 
was the scene of a 
Thanksgiving dinner 
when Mr and Mr.- M 
Jr and little daughtet 
from Sp. arman. where 
teacher in the schools 
Mr and Mr- Albert < 
daughters and Terrell 
Wheeler came in

L Gunter 
tx’untiful 
Thursday 

L Gunter. 
im>‘ down 

M L. is a 
there and 
lunter and 
Gunter of 

bringing the

Porter She Is a student
S C in Denton.

Mr and Mrs Clayton Callan
and family of Pampa visited rela
tive- in Wheeler and Sweetwater,
Okla Thanksgiving Day.

ì ì r* .C D Mitchell 
inank-ztving Day

Mr, Joe Manicasti*
dren spent the las, of 
mWh e  er with friend, 
Hardcj*tle ú in mst 

I' ..' Times receiv evi a change ol of the Am. c¡¡¡, . ,
--------  *■' ’ " u-----  5b . Mr*

cal alltraditional Thanksgiving m. 
prepared with tnem. All enjoyed 
the* get-together very much 

Mr* Terrell Gunter and her mo- 
t'.e: Mrs A Denham, were guests 
Tit ink-giving Day in Shamrock at 

of Mrs. Gunter- bro-

Nolan. Tty! Brown Coleman

j ¿ * \ E T r t r

THAT CAN T HUM FROM THE WtlT

Garter • strain 
-jn$ o-e stoooed 
r.ghr «"ere ’"e/ 
start by a pat
ented loclv-stfch 
P'COt

Came in and
sec Con-ene’s
exclusive 5-
pomt con
struction that 
g es you leg-
lavelmess, 
pi.US longer 
w eo r Best 
new shades

/ OCHEIS 
Si 1 Eines

CITY DRUG STORE
Whet ler, Teva*

titl'd San Sa'i i
Group o Quay Curry and  

It .i'Vi I N ■' Mex 1 ind Bai
ley. Lair. '. Halo. Floyd. Cochran. 
Ho'kley I. -‘n. k Grosl>y, D k- 
cn- Yoak .a: Terry Lynn. Gar/1. 
and Kent i Texas 

Group I * •
.• - '. tason
- ! I
I: on. a i To . i”

Group 7 Lea. Now Mex 
Gaines. Daw- ■ I-« r ion, Andrews.

.Martin. Howard. Mitchell. Fetor. 
(Midland, and ( 11a-.sock in Tox.i- 

Sco.i cotton produce 1 in Gro.'.p 
1 may move int > Grou; - 2 to 7 
inclu.-ive for ; nnings; -ecd cotton 
p io meed in Gi mp 2 may move i - 
to Groups I t  7 lusive foi
nings; seed cotton producer! in 
Grotip 3 may move into Group- 4 
to 7 inclu-ivr for ginnin/s; seed 
■otton produced in Glial; I may 
move into Group* 5 to 7 inclu-ivc

j f ~r ginning*: .... . cott n produced
Group 5 may :■ .e into Gr .; - 
■ 1 7 :

¡produced in Group i! may move 
into Grotip 7 :or ginning *i>ed

; cotton produced in Gr up 7 :n .-• 
remain in Group 7

This statement shall be const:' :• 
ed by ¿inner- t. e an amondmen' 
of their Dealer-Carrier Permits 
which amondmen: -hall author;/ 
acceptance of -red cotton only r. 
a manner outlined above. Irr other 
words, ginner- in Hardeman Co
unty which is in Group 3 must not 
accept seel cotton from Lubbock 

i County which i- in Group 5 Thi- 
' modification of Dealer-Carrier 
Permit issued ginners i* not to bo 

| con-trued as prohibiting -uch ¿in
ner- from accepting seed cotton 
pr xiuced within or contiguous to 

j their ginning territory In other 
words, ti-.ere will lie Ixirdor-lme 
case- where ,-ecd cotton n r- 
mally been moving aero-- these 
group lines a- now designated A- 
an example: It i- not intend« I to 
pi mbit i ¿inner located in Sc .rry 
County from receiving -ee l . otton 

I from a few miles across the line in 
: Border County. It is <--ential,

the home 
ther

Miss Jean Durham of Wichita 
Falls visited her parent- Mr and 

Colling-- Mr- J W Durham Thanksgiving 
s. Day.

Mi and Mr- Barney Ti'.ague 
and Billy *l>ent the holidays with 
her parents in New Mexico 

Miss Billie V Brown, -tudent ai 
T C I ’ in Ft Worth, -¡lent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at home 
hen' with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs R Wm Brown.

Mi*- Loutie 5! Ilhany of Sham
rock was a dinner guest in the 
horn- 4 Mr- M Mcllhany Thanks
giving Day.

Mr and Mr- Buster Callan and 
children .-pent the weekend in 
Pampa with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* F E Barnes.

Mrs Madge Porter and children 
«'iit the recent holidays in Sweet

water. Texas with relatives
Mr- W L Shelton of Amarillo 

-p«<n: Thank-giving with Mr and 
Mr* Buster Black and daughters. 
She was accompanied by her 
granddaughter. Mary Black, who 
-pent the weekend with her.

Mi** Frances Porter -pent the 
recent holidav- in Wheeler with 

•- M: and Mr- Nel-or.

lire-* from Mr* K W. Johnson
Billing- Mont . formerly of near 

M tin- week She state*
• • they 1. ve bought them a new

ie it 1075 S Billing- Blvd. and 
vv ild like to remind their friends 
tc it they would enjoy receiving 

v letter- from them.
Mi-- Georgia Porter, student at 

Tex i- Tech. Lubbock, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
cr parent* Mr. and Mrs. George 

Porter.
Mr and Mr* Charlie Mitchell 

,nd little daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
H R Hornsby, all of Amarillo, 

Mr an I Mrs W. D Mitchell 
were dinner guests of Mr. and

tended

4

Jesse J
*he -stato Teac! 

ing in 11 Worth the 1
* ’e‘‘k tn l ' went to' 
don vviii ; . . . . . .
with Mr 
naugh

. Mr' H s B it chi son 
dren ol *.v , i ’water 
vi-it.n
rents. Mr :• i Mr, H 
this week

Special iic'ii to hunVtj
P<1,n' 1 it inythM 
not vv an* t pA
should ;it. • . Wj,„T
Sjxx.'t due , Filed gun

w
^ p rT '"

i- raC m r1

r ~ \

Taule Lamps 
Floor Lamp- 
Bed Lamp- 
End Tables 
Coffee Tables 
Tier Tables 
Corner Shelve- 
What-Not Shelve 
Magazine Racks 
Card Tables 
Card Table Set- 
Picture.s 
Mirrors
Platform Rockers
Hi and Low Back Rocker
Ha--oeks
Morning Glory Mattresses 
Bed Springs

Gift * of furniture and house- 

hoi 1 items arc gifts which will 

be remembered and used for 

' tars t i come We have a wide 

election of gifts and invite 

you to make your selections 

from the items listed below.

Studio Suites 
Dining Room Suite- 
Bed Room Furniture 
Dinette .Suite- 
Wool Rugs 
C arpeting 
High Chair- 
Baby Beds 
Frigidaires 
Philco Radios 
Gas Ranges 
I>earborn Heaters 
Revere Ware 
Mixmaster*
Irons 
Toasters 
Waffle Irons 
Dishes
All kinds of Toys 
for the Children

You car. buy on our lay-a-way plan and if you 
wish to buy now and have the items stored 
until Christmas we can arrange that. also.

ERHEST L E E  HARDWARE
Furniture - Rug* - Radios • Hardware

•«ever that i ng distance move
ment* uf *«>e ! cotton for ginning 

icont ginnt ra wfH
is' held strictly accountable and 
will be expected to refu«e to gin 
cotton produced i long distance 
from the.r gin

Law Offices of

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C . Braly
C<>mbs-\Vorley Bid] 

Pampa. Texas

J

FOR T H E  W K

f e r n

W* invite you to come in a <i 1 tael
l.ug......iectinri of ('h r  .-tii .is g i f  - • :
l’.iiul. And. other new merihan! -  - ar
riving: daily to make our .-t'«k the ::.<«st 
plete it i.as l>een in years with t. a: ;  ft- fur] 
every member of the family.
\Ye would invite your attentior t • ■«* Curt.- 
tnunity Plate and Roger* 1^17 Siivert'late 
S.lverware which we have in stock.

\YE G IV E  S. & H. G R EEN  STAMPS

W H EELER  DRUG STORE
“ A Friendly Place To Trade

PHONE 11 WHEl

Fall Clearance 
Continues

11 ; i \L1 ( L E A R A N C E  i- continuing through Saturday. 1 ’>■ •
and vw are adding the following items to the onds which x'e 1 sted last 

■ All 'l.o ittn - which were listed in last week's advertisement an still 
-ile. Now ¡.- ;. got i time to save some money on your Christmas shop

ping-

LADIES SKIRTS 
$2.00 O FF

SATES CNAMBRY
Sanforized, be.-t quality, solids 

and stripes, values to SI. 11* per yard.

M E N ’S

Each 490

590 vd.

LAD IES

CHENILLE ROBES
Just arrived, pastel shades, 

heavy quality.

Special $4.95 490 &  980 IT.

81 X 99 SHEETS
First Quality

f^e  Voice :
f e e l e r  C

K V I-M

M EN’S DRESS SHIRT!
ideal for Christmas^ gifts, 

values to $3.95

$1,98 & S2.95
M EN 'S  LEATHER

WORK GLOVES
Values to $1.9$

Vispe*
I By J

■Bas spin
jT.j, i.r w
l|
gi- . ■'

I  Cites «
I  str.'." inti.--'

i it 1
I (isflfs
¡r.:«i dec ra 
J the;r ht 

jr ,' of 
i  *'■
I ¡-side h> ::*t 
lyx-e of "  1

have
I grludo M 

Mr
>!: and

’ Mr and 
L Cora H> 
i Lee in i ' 
L Then- mi 

I on?' narri f 
► ue r 

| >  to ha\ 
i to w r *' '• 
■ look 3* v 1 
I  la’er

iU L * ' • —i

SHORTS AND T-SHIRT!
F'irst quality, broadcloth ot knit.

Each S I .98 Each

A L L  LADIES NATS 
S1.0D O FF

BOYS PLA ID

F LA N N E L SHIRTS
$1.98 values. 
Each

McILHANY’S
Headquarters for Red Goose *  Rhythm Step Shoes

Wheeler, Texas

Ir*

I v

I re on tr
,
c
B '. " '
Blir Serv. • 
[back for : 

Jr: ;• '
|v
I •-

I he didr 
»•.er. ha 1 
I the pa>t 
Ì V"

down 
!. Tl.et 
who 

tarn thet 
I *.- r.g '

!*»!*,
! ' '

San*i V 
«perir g* 
r on We 

l * -  >r. ! 
I l 
I ■-
) « - î - •

I - e v i » . :  ' 
i Eve 
■  • • ,

a v e i  
I  s  ei k !: 
t ir w i
hvien  w ■ 

New -

I 1’
Uh" Mr: a a ■

the : , - 
affee m y  

3 •• <* .
the nat 
He go, -

King the f 
1 »  re o r  :
hoi coffe,

w h ir l 
la!e: than 
e same ¡*
I coffee 

¡ out tha 
ite

t coffe«1 - 
pwkfast ’
* J housew
*  *nd hoari 

t tim e i
price 

1 vid iv 0 , 
Plete ai 
1 d an

M E N ’S PLAID

FLA N N E L SHIRTS
$2.98 values, $ I ' ! I 8

' City

H»,

■/
-"-i,*

*t ' .
' A »Vt

'„..es- '

‘W


